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DEFINITIoNS

“Bid" l■lcans a tcndcr, Or an offcr

CXl'rCSSing lvillingncss tO llndcrlakc

SZABUL

by a person, consultant, firm.
a specified task at a price, in

company or an organization
response to an invitation by

"Bid with Lowest Evaluated Cost" means the bid quoting lowest cost amongst all those bidsevaluated to be substanhally responsive;

"Bidder" means a person or entity submifting a bid;

"Brdding Documetrts" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to faciritate them inpreparation oftheir bids in uniform manneri

::111.91T^I^._1",". ll means the procurement. procedure under which seated bids are invired,
rec rved. opened. examtned and evalualed for rhe purpose oIauarding a conLract;

::]::!l:1,.1{T:"1. baning a bidder. contmctor, consultanr or supplier from participating in any
run re procurement proceedtngs.

"C,rlendar Days" means days including all holidays;

"Conflict of Interest,' means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides,
providihg biased professional advice to SZABUL
those alfiliated with him;

(ri) receiving or giringany remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assignmentexcept as provided in the contract:

(iii) any €ngagement in consulting or othea procurement activities of a confactor. consultant orservrce provider that conflicls with hii role or relationship *itl, tte-i2-eiUl unaer tteconttact:

(iv) where an official ofthe SZABUL engaged in rhe procurement process has a financial oreconomic interest in the outcome of rie-process or'p,o.rr.r.nt,'in u Jiieii or an indirectmannef;

i'Consullant,, 
means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and hanage proJects

:1:':::.. :"1].r:t" "id 
provide speciatist advice oi giv" iechnical usii.o""" ioi.ur,i"g o, a,rti"gpolKles. tnstrtutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms,''-iegat advisors,engi.reering firms. construclion managers.. management firms. procure'ment agenls, tn5pectionagen.s. audirors. intemarionar and murrinarionar o-rganizations. i,lr"rr.""i 

"" 
j".."rr-, u""lr,univLirsities. research inslitutions, go!ernment agincies, nongovernmeniai_-organizations, anaindir iduals:

∬::」lTll:龍
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``く ,onsulting Services'' llCans seⅣ iccs Of al
COllSultants using tllcir prOfcssiOnal ski:ls tO

〕SSmcnts,  tcchnical  assistancc,  and  program
iml)lcmcntatiOn,
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"Crmds" means anicles and objecr ofe\ery lind and descriprion includine
ano medtcrnes, products. equipmenls, machinery. spares and iommodiLies in
solr l. irqurd and gaseous lorm. and includes services idenlical ro inslallarion,
transpon.. mainrenance and similar obligations relaled to lhe suDDlv of soods.
ser\ rces does nol exceed the \ alue oIsuch goodS;

"Gr,vernment" means the Government ofSindhi

"H€ad of the Departmenl,, means the administrative head of the department or the organization;

"Lowest Evaluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluatedcosl among lhe subsrantialll responsire bidi

"Lowest Submitted Price,, means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not
substantially responsive;

'Mis-procuremetrt" means public procurement in contravention ofany provision ofSindh public
Procurement Act, 2010. any rule. regulation, order or instruction made there under or any other law
rn reqpect thereol, or relating lo, public procurement;

'{Notice Inviting Tender" means the notice issued by a SZABUL through publication in the
newrjpapers or through electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or-applications for pre-
qual fications, or expression of interests, which may include Tendir Noiice, invitation for Bids,
Notire for Pre-qualifications or Request for Expressian oflnterests;

"Open Competitive Bidding,'means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under
thes( Rules, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to thj award ofa contract whereby all
inler:sted persons. firms. companies or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both
Naln)nal and lnlernarional Competitive Biddings:

"SZABUL" rneans the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto, University ofLaw, Clifton, Karachi;

"Services" means any object ofprocurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy
setvlJes;

柵Ψ鷲ぶ鳳職精響鷺,1:ihttsllf罐 :躍:鳳も1計割譜酪躍l&憮鴛♀“

ぶ]選]蜘朧躍胤貞砒::型r]で熙躍昭闘T譜訛 lF側"・

g00dS alld

"v-a!!9 for Motrey" means best returns for each rupee spent in terms of quality, tiheliness,
reliability, after sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, ind the combinariori ofwhole_life cosi
and quality to meet SZABUL's requirements.

raw materials, drugs
any form, including

if the value of these
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I. INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

:::f:_O"rrLll1 j,' Bhu[o,. Un iversiry ot- La\ (SZABUL, invires proposat rrom repured
v-.noors ror pHp ptant of80 KVAR _ Load l4t KW. Bidder \aill be seiec;ed under procedure

l.:riq.d_ lr. this Tender Documenr (TD), in accordance wirh the Sindh prUiil p.o"u.._"n,
Kules 2Ul0 issued.there under (-SppM,) which can be found at www.pprasindh.eov.pk/. For
ue purposes oT thts document, any reference to the term ,,Act,, shall mean a reference to the
S ndh Public Procurement Act 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall mean a aef-erence to
the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010.

This TD includes the following Sections:

. Instruction to Bidders (lTB)
r Eligibility Criteria
. Scope ofWork / Technical proposal
r Financial Proposal
. ConditionsofContract

Proposals must be submifted at the below mentioned addressl

Y,rurs sincerely,

R(gistrar
Sfiaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto,
University OfLaw, Clifton. Karachi
Ctaudhry Khaliq-uz-Zaman Road,
N(ar Lilly Bridge, CIifton,
Krrachi, Pakistan.



2. INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

2.1 Correspondence Address
'fhe contact number and the correspondence address for submitting the proposals are as follow:

Syed SharafAli Shah
R egistrar
Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto,
f niversity OfLaw, Clifton, Karachi
C haudhry Khaliq-uz-Zaman Road.
N ear Lilly Bridge, Clifton,
Karachi, Pakistan.

2.2 Eligible Bidders
lJl the bidders duly incorporated and based in paklstan governed by rules, laws and statutes of
Govemment ofPakistan and Government ofsindh shall be eligible.

2.3 Corrupt Practice
l. SZABUL requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest standard of
ethics during the procurement and execution of contract and refrain from undertaking or
panicipating in any corrupt or fraudulent practices.

2. SZABUL will reject a proposal for award, ifir determines that the Bidder recommended fbr
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted underthe Sindh public procurement
Rules 2010, in competing for the conhact in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the part of the vendor will lead to
disqualification/ blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or quatity ofthe product.

2.il Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process
TtLis is the Single StaBe - Two Envelope procedure; a bid shall comprise a single package containing
t\lo sepaEte envelopes. Each envelope shall contain separately the FINANCIAL PROPOSAL and the
TI]CFINICAL PROPOSAL,

2..1.2 Cost ofBidding
Tle bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and szABUL
will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe
bi(lding process.

2.1.3 Lrnguage ofBid
The bid prepared by the bidders as well as all conespondence and documents exchanged by the bidder

an I SZABUL must be wriften in English.

2.,1.4 Technical Proposal
Birlders are required to submir the Technical proposal stating a brief description of the bidder,s
or[.anization outlining their recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/professional Statl who
parlicipates during the assignment, the technical approach, sample templatevprototypes ofdeliverables,
methodology, work plan, organization and stafi including workable suggestions that could improve the
qwdity and effectiveness of the assignmenl. The firm will be only technically qualified after
colfirmation of specificarions on physical verification of asked items and satisfling of sufficient
prcduction mechanrsm. The date of visit for above inspection by the procurement committee of
SZ{BUL will be Biven during process of completing eligibility criteria. After due inspection of
requisite items, the bidder will be declared ,.eualified,, 

in Technical euatifrcation phase.



2.4.5 Financial Proposal

"il:^:IT_"1:l^:lT:fl 'Illr l:,q.ee1"g usin8 rhe srandard form anached. dur) lrsned by rhea Inofl7e0 represenlatt\e ot the Bidder. tr should lisr all costs associaled with the assigtunenr includingrcmuneration for staff, and reimbursable exp."nses and such other informarion as mf be specitically
r, quesred by SZABUL. Atrernarivety, rhe bi;der may provide his her i,. "*nl;oii.Ji,. *,,r, urr i,.r.
d-5cribed in rhe Technical proposal priced 5eparalely.

2 4.6 Bid Currencics
f or th€ purpose ofcomparison ofbids quored in different currencies, price shal be conve(ed in pAK
R LIPEE (PKR ). The rare of exchange shilt be the s"ttirg 

"t. 
pr"uuitini ,.r*-*".ti"gi"y, U"f"*,f,"

dtte ofopening ofthe bids.

2.,1.7 Bid Security
-lhe SZABUL shall require the bidders to furnish lhe Eamest Mone] @ 29o of Bidding Cosr or
krevocable Bank cuarantee acceptable to the SZABUL, which shal rem;in'ual;d for a;;;iod ofrwenly
e*hl-(28) days belond lhe varidiD period for bids. in order lo provide rhe sz,qBUi reiionaute rrme ro
a(t, rl lhe secuntv rs to be crlled

A a Securlty-strould be attached with Financial proposal. Bidders are also required to submit allidavit
th rr the Bid Securiry has been anached $ilh the Financial propo5al.

Any Bid not acmmpanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SZABUL as non

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once fte contmct \rl,ill be signed with the! jcessful bidder or lhe validiry period hd\ expired

Tre bid security shall be forfeited:

r If a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of rc vatidity specified by the Bidder on the Bid
Form: or

. In the case of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails to;

- llign the conkact in accordance with ITB Secrion [2.7.4]; or

- furnish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2..1.8 Bid Validity
B ds shall remain valid for a period of ninery (90) days, after the date of bid opening prescribed by

S2ABUL;

\4henever an extension ofbid validity period is requested, a bidder shafl have the right to refuse to
gr.nt such an extension and withdrawhis bid and bid security shall be returned fo(hwith; and

Bidders who agree to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity of the bid security
for the agreed extended period ofthe bid validity.

2,5 Submission ofBids

2.5,1 Sealing and Marking ofBids
BiJ shall comprise a single package containing lwo sepamte envelopes. Each enveloDe shall contarn

separately the financial proposal and the technical proposal. Envelope iha be marked as "FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL" and "TECHNICAL PROPOSAL" in boid and legible leners to avoid confusion.

2,5.2 Response Time
Bilders are required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date ofpublication

of {o1ice Inviting Tender as per Narional Comp€tirive Bidding. Bids m;st be received Uv SZeeUL rt
the address specified under ITB Seclion [2. t] within ofltce houis.



2.5.3 Extension ofTime period for Submission of Bids
:jZABUL may extend the deadtine for submission ofbids onty, ifone or aI of rhe ioltowing conditions

e{ist;

- Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SZABUL is unanimous in its view that wider
c,)mpetition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In s,ch case, the bids submitted shalr be retumed
t(, the Bidders un-opened;

- If the SZABUL is convinced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and
order situation or a naturalcalamity that the deadline should be extended.

2.5.,1 Clarilication of Bidding Documents
An interested bidder, who has obtained biddinB documents, may request for clarification ol contents of
the bidding document in writing, and SZABUL shall respond to such queries in writing within three
calendar days, provided they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date-of opening of
bid.

Il should be noted that any clarification To any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all
parties, who have obtained biding documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids
Any bid received by SZABUL after the deadline for submissron of bids prescribed by SZABUL

pLrsuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder. The rejection of
bi'is received after the deadline for submission shal appry regardress ofany reason whatsoever for such
delayed receipt

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids
T re Bidder may withdraw iTs Technical proposal and Financial proposal after it has been submitted by

serrding a written withdrawar Notice, dury signed by rhe Bidder and/or by an auThorized representative,
anl shall include a copy of rhe authorization provided that, writTen notice of Withdrawal. shall be
re.eived by SZABUL prior to the opening ofbids.

N(, bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the opening ofBids and the expiration ofthe period
of Bid validiry specified in ITB seaion 12.4.81.

2.5.7 Cancellation of Bidding process

l. SZABUL may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

2. SZABUL shall incur no liability rowards the bidders,

3. lntimation of the cancellation of bidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid
se( urity shall be retumed along with such intimation;

4. SZABUL shall, upon requesr by any of the bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds for the
car cellation ofbidding process, but is not required tojustify such gounds.

2.:i.8 Mechanism for Redrcssal ofGrievanc€s
SZ{BUL has a Committee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints of bidder thal may occur
dur ing the procurement proceedings.

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SZABUL during procurement proceedinBs
may lodge a wriften complaint alter the decision causing the grievance has been announced.

Thr) complaint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, if
satisfied:



L prohibit the procurement committee from acling or decidjng in a manner, inconsistent with
these rules and regulations;

2. annul in whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe procurement committee; andl. reverse any decision of the procurement committee or substitute its own decision ldr such a
decision,

Provided that the complaint redressal conmjttee shall not make any decision to award The
contrirct.

SZABUL shall announce its decjsjon as to the grievance wirhin seven (7) days. The decision shall beir timared ro rhe Bidder dnd rhe Aulhorily rrirhin three ( I I workin8 da) s by S lAeUi .

S.Z-ABUL shall award the contract only after the decision ofthe complaint redressal committee

Ntere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension of the procurement
proceedings.

組
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2,6 Opening aDd Evaluation ofBids

2 6.1 Opening of Bids by SZABUL
The opening of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing wjth Bidding
P'ocess,

2.6.2 Clarilication of Bids
No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modiry, his bids after the expiry of deadline for the receipt ofthe
bids unless, SZABUL may, ar its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarillcation of bid for evaluation
prrrposes. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices
or substance ofbid shall be souBht, offered or permitted.

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination
SZABUL will examine the bids 10 determine whether the bids are complete and the documenh have
bren properly signed ard whether the bids are generally in order. SZABUL may waive anv mjnor
in brmalit): nonconformiq or irreguraritl in a bid lhar does nol conslirure a mareriar deviarion.
prcvided such wajver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking of any Bidder and further
prrvided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole discretion ofSZABUL.

Il a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SZABUL and may not subsequently be
m lde responsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformily.

2.{i.,1 SupplierEligibilityCrit.ria
All bids shall be evaluared in accordance with the eligibiliry criteria. szABUL wi evaluate the bids.
wlrich have been determined to be substantially responsive and reject any proposal which does not
colfirm to the specified requirements.

2.0.5 Eligibility Criteria
SZABUL shall evaluate proposals usingthe following eligibility criteria.

ＮＣTE:

L fhe company will be considered d isqualified from the very outset, if not GST registered

T● ι■1
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Aftschnenr or Ebv.nr evideN illeh
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Evidente
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20
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Ltd
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Firm
10

the requisite fieid

20
l0 years and NTN Cerlificare / Letter of

Incorporalion / Company
Registration Letter / L€tter or
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10
2 years and

ClienralList

l0 and above
Le!1crs to be auachcd duly issued
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20

15
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of 100 M and

Audit Report o. Tax Return of
Last 3 years "D"

10 ol50 M End

Own Testing and
15 Yes Auach BrieFDetal

"F"
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2 Attachment of relevant evidcnce in cach abovc requisite is mandatorv ln casc Of non‐
provis10n of

eヽ 'idence in any oFthc requis te,no marks wi1l be a、 varded

3 AcquiHng Of 70%marks Of thc tOlal scOre wHi make thc Bidder quali″
fOr participating intO

inspttiOn phasc Quan■ er of inspec10n phasc(On Ы[cvヽit Of the factOry)Will only be al10wed tO
p:Iticipate in the rlnancial bid Opcning phase During the on_site inspectiOn,the SZABUし

's nominated
te]m、villcvaluatcthebiddingnm utilizingtheperFolnlaattachcdasAnnexure H

DISQUALIFICAT10N:

1  ■ e biddcr wili be considcred disqualirled during evaluation prOcess

a)On black list Of SPPRA and SZABUL

21,6 Discussion Prior tO EvaluatiOn:

If fequired,pHortocvaluatiOnoFtheTechnicaI Proposal and FinanciaI PrOpOsal,szABUL mり
,within

03 days of receipt Of the Technical and Financial Proposals,can upOn any ofthe Bidders tO discuss or

to ask for clarirlcation about anメ hing contained in the Technical PЮ posal submitted by that Biddcr



2.7 Award ofCortract

;1.7.1 Award Crircria
ljubject to ITB Sectjon [2.7.2], SZABUL will award the contract to the successful Bidder, whose bid

hrs beentetermined to be substantially responsive and has been deTermined to b€ the lowest evaluated
bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined to be quarified to perform the contrac; satisfactorilv.

,J.2 SZABUL,S Right to Accept Any Bid and to rej€ct any or alt Bids
SZABUL amul rhe bidding process and reject all Bids at any hme prior to Contract award, without

tlereby lncurring any liability ro the Bidde(s).

2.7,3 Notilication of Award
Prior to the explration of rhe period of bid validily, SZABUL will notiry rhe successfut Bidder in

wdting by letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by lefter, that hivher bid has been accepted.

The notification of award will constitute the formation of the Contmct.

Uron the successful Bidder,s fumishing of the performance Security pursuant to Section [2.7.S],
Si ABUL will promptly notily each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge hiyher bid security,
prLrsuant to ITB Section [2.4.7].

2 7.4 Signing ofContmcf
\r ithin 03 Days from the date of notification of the award the successfur bidder shal tlrnish to
SiiABUL paniculars ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe successful bidder along
w th an original power of attomey executed in favor ofsuch person.

Tle Conkact shall be signed b) rhe panies at City Campus SZABUL, Karachi, within 03 Days of
av ard of conlract.

2.7.5 P.rformance Security
\ithin 03 DAYS of receipt ofthe noTification of award from SZABUL, the successful Bidder shall
fu nish to SZABUL the Performance Security of 5 oo of contract price which shall be valid for at least
nnrety (90) days beyond 

_the 
date of compietion of contract to iover a"f""i ii"Uiry p",i"a. ff,"

Pedormance SecuriTy shall be in the form ofa pay order or demand drall or SZABUL e;arantee issued
by a reputable commercial SZABUL, acceptable to SZABUL, located in pakistan.

Fa lure ofthe succe-ssful Bidder to comply with the requirement oflTB Section [2.7.4] shall constitute
su lrcrent grounds tbr the annulment ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which event
SZABUL may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bidi.

The Performance security forms ar Annexure "c" shall not be compreted by the bidders at the time of
th€ir bid submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide ierformaace Security.

Tl e Performance Securiry will be discharged by SZABUL and relumed to the Supplier not Iater than
lhi ty (10) days followinB lhe date of successful completion of the Supplier's periorrnance obligation
un,lerthe Contract.

2.?.6 Genersl Conditions of Contract
Fo'detailed General Condilion of Conlract refer to Section [5.1] oflhis TD.

2.?.7 Special Conditions of Contract
For detailed Special Conditjon of Contract refer to Section [5.2] of this TD.

2.7 8 Integrity Pact
Thr: successful bidder shall upon the award ofthe contract execute an Integrity pact with SZABUL.

2.1.9 Non Disclosure Agreemert
The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non Disclos
SZ,\BUL.

袢蒻



3 SCOPE OFヽVORK/TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10N
Shaleed Zui輌 qar A‖ Bhu"O univeБ l,Of Lav,Clifton,Karachi(SZABUL)requires supply and
installation OfPFIP Plant Of 80 KVAR― Load 141 KW;

T le technical specincation is givcn as fO110、
vi

a. If the company qualifies the etigibllity criteria rhan it wi be required to produce rhe
equipment along with all relevant brochure/verification of the above specifications. The site
inspection phase will be checked as per the performance aftached as Annexure H.

b. Firms qualifying the factory inspection stage will only be called upon to participate in next
step of financial bidding.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10NS

SPECIFICAT10N OF PFIP PlantOf80 Kヽ ″AR― Load 141 KW

DESCRIPT10N
PFIP PIanT of80 KVAR Lo'd I4I Kw, The PFIP wiIIbe
indoor type, floor mounted, fabricated out of 1.5/2mm. thick
sheet steel and powder coated to RAL-7032.
Thc components required a.ejs follo'isL

Pouer Capacitor 25K v aniilljV
Power Capacitor 2.:rr/Ar @,rl5V
TP Conrractor for 25 KVAr
TP Contr€ctor lor 12.5 KVAr
HRC Fuse with Base 63/160A

HRC Fuse with Bse32′ 160A

ON/CIFF Push ButtOn Set

ON/OFF Indication Lamp Set
Control Iuse !rith Base
SP MCB 6A
Exhaust Fan with Louv;

TOTAL AMOUNTIN RS

瘍



4. FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
Name ofBidder

Price Schedule

4.

5.

3

7. The successful bidder will be the one whose total sum ofcost is the lowest.
so no partial lowest cost will be considered for award ofany work.

l.The total cost must includes all ta\es, duties and other charges as mentioned in the description
column, Stamp duty (as applicable under Srarnp Act 1989), delivery charges up to Shaheed
Zulfiqar AIi Bhutto University of Law, Clifton, Karachi.

Wananty ofPFIP Equipment should be syears.

No advance payment for supply of equipment will be made; bills are only being processed for
necessary payment on receipt of cerijficate of delivery/satisfaction.

Calcularion of Bid Security 2% of the Total Amount of the Financial proposal will be submiftd
along with tender as Bid Security

In case it is revealed at any stage after installation ofthe equipment that the asked specification of
the tender have not been met, the amount of the total inslallation ofthat specific equipment wiu be
fined to the vendor with appropriate action a.s deem necessary by the procurement commitlee.

Qualified company will also be bound to sign a bond/undertakinB that in case ofany observation
arising in respect of quality of the equipment within the warranty period, the company wrll be
liable to address it ar his own cost, noncompliance ofthe same will result into initiation ofa case
against the company for non-commitment or cancefiation of tender as will be decided by the
Procurement Committee.

SPECIFICAT10N OF PFIP Plant of80 KVAR― Load 141 KW

0 DESCRIPT10N QTY. Price

l

r.rr rranL or 6u KvAK Load l4l KW. The pFIp will be
indoor type, floor mounted, fabricated out of 1.5/2mm. rhick
sheet steel and powder coated to RAL-7032.

01

2 puncoN requlr€d are as tolows:

S.No DescriDtior Make/origin Q●
OI RF Relay 6 StaAc NOKIAN 01
02 Power Capacitor 25KVAr@_4 r 5V NoKIAN 02
03 Po*er Capacitor z.sxVAi@,t-i3V NOKIAN
バ
０ !P Contracror for 25 K\Ar SCHNIEDER 02
05 TP Conlracto.lor 12.5 KVAr SCHNIEDER 03
０́ HRC Fusc with Bも e63′ 160A SCHNIEDER 06

01 HRC Fuse with Basc 3● /160A DF 09
ハ
） HOA Sw"ch K&N 05
09 ON′oFF Push Bu10n Set TELMECANIouE
l0 ON/OFF Indication LamD Set LED TYPE 05

ConlrolFuse with Base HAGER 03
t2 SP MCB 6A 0l
l3 Exhaust Fan with Louver OI

TOTAL AMOUNT IN RS.

$BAcst

-10,

NOte



,

10

A nnc Of Rs 5,000/― pcr day、vili bc nned incぉ e OF Failure tO supply and install the cquipment etc

after 07 days Of the issuance oFthc priOr ЛOtice

A11 00nditiOns in the contract ageement attached as Annexure C are part Ofthis tender dOcumcnt

The tender 、vill be cOnsidered cancened if the contract agreement aner duc signature is nOt
subm"ted with Admin Offcc after 5 days OFcompiction Ofbid evalua“

On repolt hOislng periOd(7
doS)On sPPRA webЫ lc



5 Contracts

5.1 Conditiotrs of Contract

5.1.1 Definitions
lil this contract, the following terms shall be interpreTed as indicated:

l\pplicable lnw" means the Sindh public procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh public procurement
tr:ules 2010.

''Procuring Agency"or.,pA,,means SZABUL Contraclor.

'contract" means the contract signed by the parties and all the attached documents listed in its clause
I that is General Conditions (cC), and rhe Special Conditions (SC).

'Contract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Seryjces. ,,Eflbctive 
Date,,

oeans the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"llC" menn these General Conditions ofConiract.

"Government" means the Govemment ofsindh.

"Cuffency" means Pak Rupees.

"\4ember" means any of the entities that make up the joint venture/consortium/association. and
"l,{embers" means all these entities.

" )arty" means the PA or the Contracror, as the case may be, and.,parties,,means both of them.

"fersonnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub.Contractors and assigned to the
performance oI the Services or any part thereof.

"SC" means the Special Conditions ofContract by which the CC may be amended or supplemeoted.

."liervices" 
means the services to be performed by the Contmctor pursuant to this Contract, as described

in the scope ofseryices.

"ln writing" means communicated in witten form with proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 Law Governing Contrrct
This Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation belween the parties shall be govemed by
th( laws ofthe Islamic Republic ofpakistan.

5.1,3 Nofic€
- l.ny notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this Contract
sh,ll be in writing Any such notice, request or consent shalr be deemed to have been given or made
when delivered in person to an authorized representative of the party to whom the co;unication is
ad( ressed, or when sent to such party at the address specified in the SC.

A Party may change its address for nolice hereunder by giving the other party notice in writing ofsuch
ch.nge to the address specified in the SC.

5.1,4 Authorized Representative
Ary action required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be executed

uncer this Contract by the SZABUL or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the officials.

鉤



5.I.5 Taxes.nd Duties
fhe Suppliet Sub-Suppliers, and their personnel shall pay such direcr or indirect taxes, duties, fees,and orher imposirions tevied under the Appticabt. rr* i,,p".in.a i, if,. Si.,f," "."r", "f "f,i.f, i.deemed lo have been included in the Contract price.

5. 1.6 Effectiven€ss of Contract
'lhis Contract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both parties. .lhe 

date the( ontract comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1.7 Expiratioh of Cortract
llnless terminated earlier pursuanr to Clause CC 5.1.l7 hereof, this Conrract shall expire at the end of

s,rch lime period affer the Fflective Ddte as specified in the SC.

5.1.t Modilications or Variations
1\ny modification or variation ofthe terms and conditions ofthis Cootract, including any modification
ol variation ofthe scope ofthe Services, may only be made by written agreement bitwe'en the parties.
However, each Party shall give due consideration to any proposals for miodification or variation made
bv the other Party.

5.1.9 Force Majeure
'Ihe failure on the pan of the panies to peform their obligation under the contmct will not be

considered a default lf such failure is the result of natural 
"ilamitie", 

disast"rs and cjrcumsrances
bryond the control ofthe pafties.

5.1,9.1 No Breach of Contract
'rhe failure ofa Party to fulfirr any ofits obriBations under the contnct shall not be considered to be a
breach oL or default under, rhis ConTract insofar as such inability arises fiom an event of Force
Majeure, provided that the Party affected by such an event (a) has ta[en all reasonable Drecautions. due
care and reasonable alternative measures in order to carry oul the lerms and condhions oflhis Contmct,
ard (b) has informed rhe other Party as soon as possible about the occurrence ofsuch an event.

5 1.9.2 Extension ofTime
Ary period within which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any acrion or task, shall be
ertended for a period equal ro the time during which such party was unable to perform such action as a
re jult of Force Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5,1.10.1 Termination by SZABUL
T re SZABUL may terminate this Contract in caje of the occunence of any of the events specified in

paagraphs (a) throuBh (f) ofthis Clause cC 5.t.lO.l. tn such an occurrenc; the SZABUL shall give a
not less than thirty (30) days' wrinen notice of termination ro the Supplier, and sixty (60) days, ln the
caje ofthe event referred to in (e).

a. Ifthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance oftheir obligations under
the Contrart, wilhin thirty (30) days after being notified or within any further period as
the SZABUL may have subsequently approved jn writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;
c. Ifthe Supplier, in the judgnent ofthe SZABUL has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent

praclices in competing for or in execuling the Conlract;
d. lt as rhe result of Force Majeure. lhe Suppliefls, are unable lo perform a material

portion of the Services for a period of not ]ess than sixty (60) days; and
e. If the SZABUL, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides to

terminate this Contract

5 1 10 2 TerminatiOn bv the Supplier

The Suppliers may terminate this COntract,by not less than thirly

SZ ABUL,such nOtice tO be given anerthe occurrencc Of any Ofthe

thi〕ugh(c)。fthis clause CC 5 1 10 2

(30) days' written notice ro rhe

events specified in paragaphs (a)

鰊



a. If the SZABUL fails to pay any money due to rhe Supplier pursuanr ro this Contract
without Suppliers fautt.

b. If, as the result ofForce Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material po(ion of
the services for a period ofnot less than 60 days.

5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termination
upon termination of this contmct pursuant to crauses GC 5. r.10. r or GC 5.1.10.2, the szABUL sharl

n,ale lhe following payments lo the Supplier:

a) Payment for Services satisfactorily performed priorto the effective dare ofterminarion;
b) except in the case ofrermination pursuant to pamgraphs (a) rhrough (c), and (0 ofclause cC

5.1-10.1, reimbursement ofaDy reasonable cost incident to the prompt and orderly termination
of the contract, incrudinB the cost of the return trdvel of the peisonner and it.i, 

"tinir,r"dependent<.

5.1.11Good Faith
The Parties undertake to act in good failh with respect to each other's rights under this contmct and to
a(lopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realizztjon ofthe obiectives ofthis Contracr

5. 1.12 Settlement of Disputes

5.1.12.1 Amicable Settlemenr
Tle Parties agree that the avoidance or earry resorution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth execution of
the contract and the success ofthe assignment. The parties shar use their best efforts ro setfle amicabrv
al disputes arising out ofor in connection with this Contract or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration
If the SZABUL a-nd the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with
thr Contract wirhin ten (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations, the dispute shall be
relened to arbitration of rwo arbitmtoN, one to be appointed by each party, in accor<lance with the
Aibitration Act, I 940. Venue of arbitration shal I be Karachi, pakistan and proceedings of arbitration
shall be conducted in English.

5 1,13 Dat, Ownership
TIre data in the implemented Computer System shall at all tjmes remain the exclusive property of
Si:ABUL. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords, access codes or other
in brmation required for full access to The data to SZABUL upon successful commissioning of the
C(,mputer System and should not be available to any other party including the employees oI the
surplier.

5.1.14 Obli8ations of the Supplier
The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
efliciency and economy, in accordance with Benerally accepted professional standards and pmctices,
anl shall observe sound manaBement practices, and employ appropriate technology and safe and
eflbctive equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect ofany
m, tter relating to this contract or to the services, as faithful advisers to the szABUL. and sha at all
tinres support and safeguard the SZABUL legitimare interesE in any dealings with Sub Suppliers or
thi:d Parties.

5. 1.14.1 Conflict of lnterest
Thr Supplier shall hold the SZABUL,s interests paramount, without any considemtion for future work,
an(lstrictly avoid conflict with other assignments ortheir own corporate interests.



5.1.14.2 Confi dentiatity

llxcept with the prior written consent ofthe SZABUL, the Supplier and the personnel shal not at any
t.me communicate to any person or entity any confidential information acquired in fhe course ofthe
s,ervices, nor shalr the supplier and the personnel make pubric the recommendations formulated in the
course of, or as a result of. the Services

5,2 Special Conditions ofContract
the following special conditions of contract shall supplement lhe General conditions oi conkact.
!y'henever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the General Conditions of
(ontract.

5.2,1 Performance S€curity
'lhe amount ofpeformance securiry shall be one (l %) percenr ofthe Contract price.

5,2.2 Payment

Txe payment to be made to the supprier under this contract sha[ be made in accordance with the

piryment schedule as shall be agreed between SZABUL and the Supplier.

.. All advance payment will be made against va lid SZAB UL guarantee(s)

1,, SZABUL will effect payment within 30 days on satisfactory delivery ofservices, upon submitting
the invoice under above conditions_

5.2.3 Price

S.rhedule ofprices shall be as fixed in The contrao.



ANNEXURE`A'
(;. BID FORM

IIT SHOULD BE SPECIFIC TO EACH CONTRACT AND WILL HAVE TO Bf, TAILORED
SEPARTELY FOR EACH TENDER DOCUMENTI

Dated:_,2015
1b,
F.egistrar
Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutro.
Iiniversity Of Law, Clifton.
l.arachi.
( haudhry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road,
Near Lilly Bridge, Ctifton,
k arach i.
(ientleman,

Ilaving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we, the
urdersigned, offer, in conformity wirh the said bidding documents for th! sum of
c rrency

of the Contract, have nationalities

[total bid amount in words and flgures].

V/e undertake, if our Bid is accepred, [to provide goodywork/related servicel, thar will be in
a,rcordance with the terms defined in the proposal and /or contmct.

Our firms, including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part
frorn the following eligible countries

l'our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the SZABUL Guarantee/pay Order in a sum equivalent to five
pcrcent (5%) of the Contract Price for the due performance of the Contract, in the fom prescribed by
sizABtr'I_.

\I e agree to abide by this Bid for a period ofninety (90) days from the date fixed for Bid Opening and
it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any tjme before the expiratjon ofthat period.

Urtil a formal Contract is prepared and execured, this Bid, together with your written acceprance
thrreofand your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

Comnissions or gratuities, if any, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contmct
execution if we are awarded the contract, are listed below:

Name & Address ofAgent Amount and Currency

(l'none, State none)

\!e understand that you are not bound to accept lhe lowest or any bid you may receive.

Drted this dav of

[Si 3nature]

Duly authorized to sign Bid

2014

[n the Capacity ofl

for and on behalfof



ANNEXURE`B'
7. BID SECURITY FORM
\Vhereas [name ofthe Bidde4 has submjrled irs bid dated [dare ofsubmjssion ofbid] for the supply andirrstallarion of pFIp planr ofEO KVAR_ Load l4l KW

kNOW ALL pEOpLE by these presents thar WE [name of SZABUL] of lname ofcounrry], having ourrcgistered offlce ar [address ofSZABUL] (hereinafter ca ea ,.the SZABUL..f, rr" U"rri r'rr" SZegUL(hereinafter called ..the purchasei) in rhe sum of for which paymenr well ,rl orf, i" U"'Inro" a,n"s.Jd Purchaser, the SZABUL binds itself, its successors, and assigns by these presens. Jeated witfr the
Common Sealofthe said SZABUL rhis_ day of 20t5.

l'HE CONDITIONS ofrhis obtigation are:

_1. 
lfthe Bidder withdraw irs Bid during rhe period of bid validity specjfied by the Bidder on rhe BidFrrm: or

2 lfthe Bidder, having been notified ofthe acceprance ofits Bid by the SZABUL during the period of
bid validity:

a. fails or refuses to execute the Contract, ifrequired; or
b fails or refuses to furnish the performance security, in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders:

We undertake to pay to the purchaser up to the above amount upon receipt of its written demand,
wlthout the Purchaser having to substantiate its demand, provided that in its iernand the purchaser will
note that the amount claimed by it is due to it, owing to the occurrence of one or both of the hvo
coditions, specirylng the occurred condition or conditions.

This.guarantee will remain in force up to and including twenty e,ght (28) days after the period ofbid
va idity and any demand in respect thereofshall reach the szAButnot later than the above aare.

ISignature and Sealofthe SZABULI

靱



8, Performance Securiry System

tb,
Registrar
Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto,
L niversity OfLaw, Clifton,
I(arachi
Chaudhry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road.
Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton.
(arachi.

UHEREAS lname of Supptier] (hereinafter called ..Supplier,,or ,,Conrractor,,) 
has

prrrsuance of Conrracr \o. _ lreference number ol" lhe conlractl dated _ 2015
[details oftask to be inserted here] (hereinafter called,,the Conrract,,).

This guarantee is valid unril the day of 2015

Signaturc and Seal ofthe Guarantors

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as required pursuanl ro
thr budding document and the contract:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the
SLpplier / Contmctor, up ro a roral of [amount of The guarantee in ;ds ana ngrioi -i *" ,na"*r."
to pay you, upon your firsT written demand decraring the supprier / contractor t be in aetautt under the
C^ontract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the Iimits of[amount ofguaranteel as
aforesaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons fo, you. a"rnrni_o, tt" .u,
sp,icified therein.

ANNEXURE`C'

undertaken, in
to



ANNEXURE`D'
9, INTEGRITY PACT
[)eclamtion ofFees, Commissions and Brokerage etc payable by the Suppliers ofservices pursuant To

R rle 89 Shaheed Zulfiqar AIi Bhutto University ofLaw. public procurement Rules Act. 2010

Ithe Supplierl hereby declares rhat it has not obtained or induced rhe
procurement ofany contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit from Govemment of
Pr&istan (GoP) or any administmtive subdivision or agency thereof or any other entity owned or
ccntrolled by it (CoP) through any conupt business pracrice.

$/ithout limiting the generality ofthe foregoing, lthe Supplier] represenrs and warrants thar ir has fu y
d€clared the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or payable to anyone and not given or agreed to give
ard shall not give or agree to give to anyone within or outside pakistan either directly or indirectly
th ough any natuml or juridical person, including its afllliate, agent, assocrate, broker, consultant,
di ector, promoter, shareholder, sponsor or subsidiary, any commission, gratification, bribe, finder,s fee
or kickback, whether described as consultation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or
in,iucing the procurement of a contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefil in
wlEtsoever form from coP, excepf that which has been expressly declared pursuant hereto.

['te Supplier] certifies that it has made and will make full disclosure of all agreements and
ar] angements with all persons in respect ofor related to the transaction with GoP and has not taken any
ac:ion or will not take any action to circumvent the above declaration, representation or warranty. [The
Srpplierl accepts full responsibility and strict liabiliry for making any false declararion, not making full
dir,closure, misrepresenting facts or taking any action likely to defeat the purpose of this declaration,
rel)resentation and warranty. Il agrees that any cofltract, right, interest, prjvilege or other obligalion or
benefit obtained or procured as aforesaid shall, without prejudice to any other right and remedies
avrilable to GoP under any law, contract or other instrument, be voidable at the option of Cop.
Notwithstanding any rights and remedies exercised by coP in this regard, [the Supplier] agrees to
inrlemnil, GoP for any loss or damage incured by it on account of its conupt business practices and
further pay compensation to GoP in an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of any commission,
gritification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by lthe Supplier] as aforesaid for the purpose of
obtaining or inducing the procuremeot of any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or
be lefit in whatsoever form from CoP.

For and On Behalfof

Silpaturel

Name:

N〕 C No:



ANNEXURE'E,
10. Schedule ofOpening & Submission of Bid
The Tender bids complele in all respefls must reach the oflice of Registrar of Shaheed Zulfiqar AliBhuno University of Law, Clifton. Karachi .,
opened on 17-07-2015 at 15:00 hours. 

n or before 17-07-2015 to 14:30 hours The bids shall be



ANNEXuRE`F'
ll. Form ofContract
This MutMI Non-Disclosure Agreement C,Agreement.) js made and entered into berween ShaheedZulfiqar Ali Bhufto Universiry ofLaw, CIifton, Kr."t,i., 

^"a fi"rp,,", Nr-"f, ,"i,"r,ir",,r..r"rr.0 ,"as_a'Party'and colectivety referred ro as the ,parties.. rn.,"i"" *"ii," 
"^"t,u-ni" 

conla"ntiat
lnformation 

(as defn€d below in secrion 2) for rhe f"["*irs ;,p;";i;),;;"'*"i'"," inon* . *r".Lnto a conremplated business transactjon; ana U,) if tne eanies enre, i*. * ,g.*.."r"*oaa a *.f,lusiness transaclion. lo lulfill each pan\.s confidentialiD oO,,ru,,on.,o *.."*r"r,',i. *rrr.., ,onf,,elow are incorporaled lherern rthe -p.rriose 
,1.

The Parties.have entered into this Agreemenr to protect the confidentiality of inlbrmation inlccordance wiTh the followinB terms:

l. The Effective Date ofthis Agreement is 2015.2. ln connection with the purpose, a party may disclose certain informatioD it considers confidentialand/or proprjetary (,,Confi dential Infor
ransibre, intansibre, vjsu",, .,".,.",,., olSl';'iL i:,:i: ,l,ll:ffi jilii:lns, b,r not rimired to,

- frade secret:

- rinancial information, including pricing;

-'lechnical information including research, development, procedures, algorjthns, daTa designs and

- Business information, including operarion, planning, marketing, jnterests, and products;

- The term of any agreement entered inTo t
proposals related thereto: and 

)etween the parties and the dlscussions' negotiations and

-llformation acquired during any facilities tours

3 The Pany receiving Confidential Information (a ,,Recipient,,) will only have a duty to protectConfidenrial tnformation disclosed to it by rhe oth", p*V C.oi."fo."fi,-, 
-'- - - '"'

- Ifit is crearly and conspicuousry marked as ..conta"ntiur- 
o. *itiu.r.;rar designatjon;- Ifit is identified by rhe Discloser a! c

alter preseotation or com,nun,.u,,on' oortoo""'u' 
und/or proprietary before' during' or promptly

- lfit is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the Recipientshould reasonably have undersTood under the circur.,.""r, i'".rriirg *i;oiiir,,u,,on ,no."described in Section 2 above, thar rhe disctosure,h*ld b"'r;;;;;;;;";i""",,",, *",n* _not the specific designation ,,confidential,,or 
any si.ilu. d.rig;rti"r; ;;;.

4. .\ Recipient will use the Confidential lnformation only for the purpose described above. A Recipientwill use the same degree ofcare, but no less th
res:ect to its own iniorm",i"" "i,.i;il;;;:: ;ffi:li[:.ffi :ff:fifi .*:ffi T;:T,r].#

Any use OFCOnndcntial lnfOrmation in v101atiOn OFthis ageement,and10r

Commu市晰 ぉn of conndc面 Jhお mmon b jご lttj鳥議 を1扁 pams connde面副:ぃf^… .● :^^_^  ^_,  I   ⅢhおmttOn mり OJy“ d“emmtt b em,Oyeご d悪磁轟t:‖品協喜瑞淵:l
^Fp“

._^ぃ .  :.. _ ___コoF mplenl面 man∝dbk.Ow md価 01爵cI悪 竃高'F湛島:‖■11滞:朧D..● ^.^^_`^:_:__   ´Pa面も cOn● ll ng●OnndendJly pЮ 宙●Ons subゞ 狙 漸 ::品 ∫ |」 ili:t'詰 1:島:

猾



5. Each party agrees that it shall nor do the following, except with the advanced review and writtenapproval of the other party:

- Issue or release any a cles, advertising,.publicity or other matter relating to this Agreement(including the fact thar a meeTing.or djscussion has ot", pf""" 
-U"i*".* 

if,e parries) ormrntioning or implying the name ofthe other party; or- Make copjes ofdocuments conraining Confidential Informatjon.

,6.'This 
Agreemenr imposes no obrigarion upon a Recipient with respect to confidentiar Information

- Was known to the Recipient before receipt from the Discloser;- ls or becomes publicly available through no fault of the Recipient;- k independently developed by the Recipienr wittort u O..J oiit i. ABreement; - ts disclosedby the Recipient with the Discloser,s prior written approval; or- rs^required to be discrosed by operation of raw, court oraer o. otter governmentar demandc'Process'); provided that (i) rhe Recipient sharl immediaiery .o,iry ",r,". oi"ror". or rr"r,Process; and (ii) the Recipienr shal not produce _ o,*,"* C".ia*i"i l"ntir*utio, inresponse to the process unless the Discloser has: (a) requested O.o,""iion f.orn rn",.gut o,governmental authorjty requiring the process and rr"h r"ir"st hu. b""n d.nl"j, 10.1 .o^"nr"ain writing to the production or disclosure of the Confidentiar rnro-^ii* in ,".pon." to,r"Process, or (c) taken no action to protect its interest in tre connoeniiat lnrormaiion wrttr;n t+business days after receipr ofnotice from rhe Re"tp;.nt orit. ourig;tion; jro'ii"" o, o,r"to."Confldential Information in response to the process.
I, EACH DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE II SCoNFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, No oTHER WARRANT;S.;;;;ADE, ALLCONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS;RO;I;EO -ES IS".

8 Unlessthe parties olherwise agree in writing, a Recipient,s duty to protecr Confidential lnlbrmationelpires [YEARS] from the date of disctosure. A Recipient, ,po, 6;r"fo,"f. *,;i"n iequest, wiltpromptly retum all Confidential Information.received from the Discloser, tog"tt"r_*;it 
"ft "opi"., 

o,certify in wriling rhat all such Confidenrial Information and -rl* ,f,...""i f,*. 
'i"* 

**.r.0.Regardless of whether rhe Confidenrial Jnformation is rerurned or desrroyed, the Re;ipi;;r may retajnan archjvar copy ofthe Discroser's confidenriar ,rtorrnr,io, in ,i" po...i.,"" 
"i"r,rj5"'."**, "n"ov n choosing for use solely in the event a dispu,. urir". t.r"una"i u"i onl 
" "*""o"" *,rn .r"ndirpute-

9. This Ageement imposes no oblimtion on a party to exchange Confidential Information, proceedwi,h any business opportunity, or purchase, sell, license and .._rf* * 
",fr"*i." .ii" ,." ot 

"nytechnology, services or products.

.10. 
Each Party acknowledges that damages forimproper disclosure ofConfidential Information may beirrt.pambter thrrefore, the injured parry is entitled to ,."k .qrit"bl; .;i;;l;, j,"r',"lrro." 

""0preliminary injunction, in addition to all other remedies available To it.

I I This Agreemeol does not creare an) agency or partnership relationship. This Agreement will not beass gnable or translerable by panicipanl wilhout lhe prior w,rinen consenr of il";;:;;;;;.

席7:l鷺鳳電甘‖[:llirl:11穏 T::驚耀T∫鼈1:冒轟Ⅷ:『![1lri臆t』
「

en,,、 ●・●1,|、′●^f_^^■ _^_ ■___|    |

蓼

representative ofeach party has signed the counlerpart.



13. This A$eement constitutes the entire as

,11. 
r,1""c ; .,,#;;";; il:',';:lTlil"'.ilHJ,l:ff ::::-lli fi ffi ::"[il:'fi icommunications. All additions or modificatior

riSned bv the Parties. Any ruitu," to 
"nro."" 

u'l.lLll'-1i:::T-1t'*' 
*'ade in wtiting and must be

*re..otor otany otle.prl;;;;. 
* -*'"" " 

"""rsron 
ol lhis Agreemenl shall not conslitute a waiver

rlhaheed Zulfiqar AIi Bhufto Universiry ofLaw, Ctifton, Karachi

IleBistered Address:

Nalne:

Company Name:

Registered Address:

Signature:

1 1lle:

Signature:

Title:

[,ate:
Date:

靱

CR」
Cい



12. Contract Agreement ANNEXURE`G'

MS XYl, having irs principat ptdce of business
herernalter referred lo a5 ..Supplier'.. nhich expresjion

ruccessols-in-jnterest and assigns) ofthe First pan:

CONTRACT ACREEMENT

マ:話几
Щ l苺轄軍翌上場?i

at

shaH be deemed to .."n 
"nd 

ir"lrd.-is

AND
,SHAHEED ZULFIeAR ALI BHUTTO III.IIVERSITY OF LAW, CLIFTON, KARACHI.. a Law[iniversity incorporated under rhe laws of pakisran and having its cha;no-fi"iiq-)"."" o.ro,\ear Lill) Bridge. Ctinon, Kardchi. pakistan. rhereinaffer reterred ro as -SZe eU f 

.:.,* 
t i.t .*pr.r.,onshall be decmed to mean and include its successors_in-inrerest and assigns) 

"fm"i""""i ,ra.
\VHEREAS:

"IZABUL" intends to acquire the services of..Supplier,, for the Supply and Installation of pFIp plantoito KVAR - Load l4l KW and Supplier agrees To provide the same.

The terms and conditions are as follows:

Terms & Conditions:

- AIIterms and conditions ofthe Tender document will remain part ofthis agreement.- A^fine of Rs 5,000/_ per day wi be fined incase of failure to supply and-,"*iili" ,Ora ,f*,oft0KVAR-Load 141 KW after jO days of the i..uun"" ot tf,"'p.i'", noti""'- 
' "'"

- In the ev€nr ofthe defaulr on rhe part ofthe suppfi"r, in tf," p".ioirun."-of-iny 
"onairion 

ofttecontract/render or detay in suppty of the pFIp ptant 
"f,O 

iVo" - t,""o , oi,r-il,lu"n un", ulapse of 15 days of the issuance of the purchase order, ir shall t" hJ"f-f* if," szesUl aforfeir rhe pedormance security and cancet the *trote.part oitie *;;;;;;;'**, *"contract. Decision ofrhe SzABUL \,r'ill be finat and wiI te legal bindiig on ii.i*,"r.- Supplier_agrees lo mainrain adequare invenrory of the parts so- that the ..pi""".""i1, *",f"Uf"silhin 24 hours, it an] faull arises in lhe Boods supplied during rhe warraLr, ,.1.J. 
,,, 

.^",*effected part is not avaitabte, then rhe supplier * t pro.vt;.;;-;fir"ii,,n" ,ur"producrirem or bener rill the resolution of the lault is .", *i,,r""i u,l''.ir.u",.oo ,o ,n"SZABUL,
- The Supplier also undertakes to b

charsevprofessionat ,u* , ,u,", ,* ,'ll.l ^1',llll "i '"::: 
i'e stamp dutv/ services

orher incidenrar charges-e,". ;;; ffi;." *ll,#:-ra\' 
zila ocrroi ra\ (iI anv) and arl

- Ihe SZABUL reserves lhe righl to rest check lhe goods lo ensure lhar ir is ^r vi,t
specirication in the tender doJmen' ;"il;,ffiffi:: ;',TJ:,H'"I jrr#:::i 

fi [":SZABUL reserve the right to forfeit full performance security and cancel rhe tender and initiate
:T,r,:"-*:. 

t:: bracktisting of rhe Supprier. The decision 
"r 

,r," Sioeri 
"h;b",rra ana0rndlng upon lhe Supplier.

- Delivery will be made by the Supplier ar different locations prescribed by rhe SZABUL.

. The cosr must include all mxes, stamp duty installation. labor including delivery charges up 10the ciry campus ofszabul.
Supplier binds/undertakes thatin case OFany obscⅣ

atiOn arising in lcspect Of



quality/perfonnance of the goods eithin the warranry period, rhe supplier wil) be liable toaddress it at his own cost within 24 hours. Non-compliance oi rf,J..urn" *iff ,"ruft irtoiniriation of a case against rhe company for noncommitment 
"ro i;;*;;; or p.rror.un""securiO orany otheraclion asdeemed nece.saD. "' _ _ v.liiiir' ur

- A-ny notice,. requesj or consent required or permifted to be given or made pursuant to thisagreem€nt shall be in writing ADy such nonce, requesr or consenl shall be deemed to have beensrven or made pursuanr ro this asreement shal be in writins. o;;;;;;;l;, ..qr"", 
".consent shall be deemed to have been Bilen or mad. *h"n d.ti;..; in;;;orloln urrno.,r*

::[illi:m:,"S 
** to whom The communicarion ;s aaare'sea, o' iviei."i io.u"r, runv

- A party may change its address for
such change. 

notice by giving a notice to the other Party in writing of

\Varranty

' The^warranty of the goods is two years \,! ith 1200 running hours per ) ear comprehensive onsiteor 8000 running hours for I )ear from lhe date ofdeli\eru

I'ayment Schedule:

100 oo of the totat amounr for lhe Supply, of pFIp plant of 80 KVAR _ Load t4l KW wjll be paidu'lhin one month olinvoice submission by rhesupplier.

Performance Guarantee:

Itlo ofthe total render amount of will be retained by the SZABUL as ,,performance 
Security,, and willbe retumed to the supplier after 90 davs of supply of complete tender lt".r, in"fuairg .rtofi,"to.yconflrmation by SZABUL, where the items have ie* ,uppti"i. 

-----' "''uJ' xrwruuurts l

Authorized Representative:

- Any action required or pefinitted to be raken, and an, document required or permifted to beexecuted under rhis agreement by the SZABUL or rt 
" 
irppfi"r.uy i" ,ut"-n 

". 
ir."*" * 

""officiats.

Tr'rmination of Agreement by lhe SZABULi

- If the Supplier, in thejudgmenr of the SZABUL has engaged in conupt or fraudulent practicesin competing for or in executing the Agreement.- Il as lhe result ol Force Majeure. lhe Supplier i( unable lo perform a material porrton oflheservicesforaperiodofnorlessrhanlhin) ilordays;and 
r-'' q iiiq'l!irqr pul'

- If the SZABUL, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided to terminate thisAgreement.

Goods Faith:

- The Parties undertake to act in good faith wirh respect
agreement and to adopt all reasonable measurcs to ensure
this agreement.

to each other,s rights under this
the realization ofthe objectives of



Settlement of Disput€s:

- The Panies agree that the avojdance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smoothe)Gcution of the Agreement and the r

.no.,",o .",,r" *"i.,uiy ;;i ;1il:,";:ffi :i[1:TiiT:::J:: fl;?:'i:ffi:XilHlnlerpretation.
_ If Parties fair to amicably settre any dispute arisingout ofor in connection with the Agreementwirhin (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch infonir, **o,Or""i in" ibprr..n", * *"*,to.arbitrarion of rwo arbitrarors, one ro be appoinred ;; .u"il il,I#;lijce with theArbitration Act, 1940. Venue

of arbitration shal be Karachi, pakistan and proceedings ofarbihation sha[ be conducted inEnglish.

Conflict ofIIlterest:

- The Supplier shall hold the SZABIJL,S interests paramouDt, without any consideration forfuture work, and stricrly avoid conflicr wjth other as.jrr;.;r;;r;;;;*;;;;l: ,*.".*.
Suppont f, scalation Maarix:

I'or timely addressing ofcomplaints Biven support escaration matrix wir be utirized./folowed:-

Name/Designarion

(05d,s)

_■JttiS● ff

Landline Phone

Ema‖

Ce‖

NamdDesisnation

(R鱈10nd

Head/Ma.ase./GM)
― ‐― ‐・ ‐Ⅲ,P,0● ヽ

“
¨0● 41応 a10● 3d

vヽithin''Snerin,Hp.._..._T:―
^● ^_コ

Landline Phone

not rtt€nded / or the probtem stitl
Emarl

unttsttved cven“ LicOm口

“

dngュ しeva

l

(10d● s) Cen

Name/Desjsnaljon

1CEO ofLhe U.m)

'Sぃ o● ,A
"‐ … …・・ヽ・・・Ⅲ

'`1口::=1■ o:

sdved
Ema‖

even aner cOmp!“ningalLttd 2  1

一

re: rrnsure th{r no cotuInn {bove is teft blatrk

了

睫



ln witnesses hereunder both the parties have set th€ir hands on the day and year above first mentioned.
Supplier Signature

Name
Signature

Name
Designation

Company Name

{ddress

Stamp

(lustomer Signature

Ilame

[)esignation

C ompany Nalne SZABUL

Address ChaudhryKhaliq-Uz-ZamanRoad,

Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton. Karachi

Slamp

\l itoess:

Silnature
NrL,ne

Dr signatioD
A( dress

Designation

Company Name: SZABUL

Address Chaudhry Khali g-Uz-Zaman Road.

Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton, Karachi

Designation

Address

Signature

Name

:



ANNEXURE`Ⅱ
'

13. IDspection/ Assessmena Checklist
INSPECTION /ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST

Ser#

1

2

3

4

5

Firm Name:

6

7

N,rte: Acquiring of,Yes' status in all serials ofthe checklist above is mandatorv.

Comments
Proper Store Keeping ard Mat".iat M;ag"rnent Are"

Separate Testing Area

Existence ofSafety & Security poli-cies and its

Futty tquippea A f rnctio*iq*tityiaUEcititv
Rcquisite Qualined slalT

Availability of Tendered Bid Equipments

Ayailability of Spare Parts

** nUOr"".,

Date&Time of lnspectiOn:．
メ
　
・
ヽ

●
ヽ Result-Inspection Report:

Orerall Report: Qualilied / Disqualified

Names & Signatures-InspectioD Committee:

1

2

(Name)

(Name)

(Name) (Signature)

(Signature)

(Signatu.e)

蓼

r

‐′
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DEFINITIONS

(Bid" mrians a tender. or an offer by a person, consultant, firm, company or an

expressin;g willingness to undertake a specified task at a P ce, in response to an

SZABUL,

"Bid witn Lowest Evaluated Cost" means the bid quoting lowest cost amongst

evaluated lo be subslanlially responsive:

organization
invitation by

all those bids

``Bidder' mcans a pCrson or cntity submltting a bidi

l器 肌 牌 躙 1瀧T棚 署 露朧 ISy面 “

dぬ 伍

“

mcrcsttt Ы

“

∝■o同 ittC lllcm h

i£盤 :,。鵠 l譲詔 聞 attcl珊酬 :蹴 T∝“

К und∝ WhCh ttCd Ыよ 肛C mⅥ Oこ

purposc Of awarding a contrao:

‖ 牌:讐::調i器i:i::鑑穐 :Ы
ddCL C°mradOL cOnsu■ a■ or sup¨ g iOm pa面dpttng h my

``Calcndar Days"mcans days including a1l hOlidays:

“Con■ict Of lntercst''mCans‐

(1) lllilil]:]:lilWII:l∬
l翼1lti『恕】::t註∬::」il盤 1ヽ:」:r∫邸1llilli[i尉 ::::l

①よ鞘稼:認手1詣品:Ⅷ器:°

n dКtty∝ hdКdy h∞mttOn宙血ぬC anslgmcm

“
)話やお冨1麗11∬::#鳳l路計鴇ξ∬:rr帆需ユ‖:Sili譜ツ島∬Ⅷ留壕

contact:

tlVl ttE[11肥
:」 fl:

mコancr;

SZABUL cngagcd in thC procuri∬
よll=Cililll:rt11:11」 蹟

outcomc of thc proccSS Of prOCul

"Consultant" means a professional who can stud), design 
' .organize' .ev 

aluate and manage projects

"i".rl,t, "t^rri""-.rJ 
i.ouiae speclaist uavice or giveiechnical assislance for making or drafting

ilil;, 
' il;;;;i- i"ro.-t uno in"lud"s p'i'u1e entities' comulting firms' legal advisors'

enoineerinlr firms- consEuctlon a-ug"rr, a'-ug"-ent firms, ploculement agents, inspection

IlFiiill'jliE',l,ll.'i,"..niti""J ".J "ii""tl"nat 
irganizations' investment and merchant banks'

ffi;*i. ;;;.;.;;; inriii^lon.. g"-;;t""t aglncies' nongo'emmental organizarions' and

individuals;



"Consulthg Services" means services of an advisory and iltellectual nature provided by

consultants using their prolessionat tiiffi to tr,-ral' disign' organize and manage pro'iects'

encompass ng mr.rlriple activities 
""tl 

;l;;ipi;";' l'itruaini trt" clafling ol' sector policies and

:;#riffi;i i"t";t: specialisl advice' iegat'ad'ic' and integrated solutions' change managemenl

iliiffi;;J;;ili"-i""', ptu*lngl? tngi''""'ing s'ii"t' *d architectural desisn services'

fi;#ffi;: ;;;i' u,,a "'uito" "itui utit't"ni' technical assistance and prosram

implementiltion;

.lcontract,'meansanagreemententbrceablebylawandincludesGeneralandSpecialConditions,

Sp".ii"uii,nt. O**ingi and Bill oIQrranrities:

..contraclor" means a person. l-lrm. company or organization th.at y:rd:rtales to erecute works

includinq iervices related thereto' 'nt" 
ii'5"'J""*iiiig iirvices' incidental to or required for the

contract-b( ing undenaken [or the works:

..CorruptatrdFraudulentPractices,,meanseitheroneoranycombinationofthepracticesgiven
below;

"Coercivr Practice" means any impairing or harming' or tbreate'ning to impar or harm' directly or

indirectly. any party or lhe p'"p"1, 
"iri"n""'p"i' 

i"i"n'"""" the ictions of a party lo achieve a

#""'grri ;"iti"i a."use a wrongful loss lo another paiy:

''co,usi1e Prac.ice' means Tl,l'LTffT:ilI.|I'ffiil":T,,i:Jii;: #i::d.']i'fl:uTilit
nrocess o contract execullon. deslgn(

iilliiir,"" iriil"il;ii";a. non..-ompetiri'e Ievels lor anv wronslur

gain;

"corruDt Practice" means the offering' giving recei-ving or solicitin-g' directly or indirectly oI

"lr'liii'Jl,i';ii;i; 
r;ii'!nt" ir'" u"t' oIu'rher part) ror wronsrur sarn:

"trraudulent Practice" means any act or omission' including a misrepresentation that knowingly

or recklessly misleads, or "tt"'ptt 
t;';isi;;'-u-pany to ouiuin a financial or other benefit or to

avoid an obligation;

"obstructive Practice" means harmins or threatening to harm' directly or indirectly' percons ol

their prope(y to influence lheir pan'il:til"'t;;;;;;"'i ptotttt - urtct lhe execulion of a

conlracl or detiberaretl destroyrng. i;ff'dil.' ;[il ;; concealing 
-of 

e^r idence material to the

investigirtion or making tat" 'rar""inti 
be-fore inuestigators in order to materiallv impede an

investie:rtion into allegations ol 
" ""H;'' 

T ;;;'lt;iltoeiti'" ot cottuti'e pracrice: or threalening'

harassins or intimidating 
""v 

p*v i; J;";;ii r'"' Jittr"ti"e irs knowtiaoe of malters relevanl

to the irwestigation ot ftorn p"'u'n! ii:';ittil;il;'; utrJinttndea to iateriallv impede the

""*"r.ir. 
oilnip..'ion and audir righti pror ided for under the Rules

:柵猟罐徹鯛d

thc cnV ronlnCnt,

欄鷺椰熙lll淵顧蠍i鴛騨l



側:撥鼎柑譴r銚盟鷺1躍
tcd to thc Supply Of gOods,if thc valuc Of thcsc

``GovernmCnt''mcalns thC COVCn nlCnt of Sindh:

“Hcad ofthe Department''mcans thC administrativc llcad of thc dcpartmCnt or tllC OrganiZation:

::1lI::{11よ訛 ま盤 lilヂi:ギ。lζ::署:ξ

°°dS'｀vOrks and scrviccs having thc loNvcst CValuatcd

`(Lowest Sublnitted Price" mcans tllC loヽ
VCst pricc qtlotcd in a bid, 

■Vllich is OthCnvisc not

sllbstantlally rcsponsivc:

鷺鞘鷺I襦軋讐辮襴辮¶認艦Ψ盤:溜憾鼎
‐nt:

帯11ユ:砲静傷|1坤IIillii描
:ssion of lntcrcstsI

IlillttilililliliII[|II]1111:糞操

.`SZABIIL''mcanS thC ShallCCd ZlllFlqar Ali BhtlttO,UniVCrSity of Law,CliftOn,KalachL

“ServiCeヾ'mCans ally o● CCt Of prOcurcmcn1 0thCr tllan goodS Or wOrks,and lncludcs cOnsuLancy

scrvlcCS,

拙半lよ出a憮蹴:酬禦:器瓶鑑黒器1朧131雷普耀鵠電l::牌繋:｀

:〕駆:盤訛l肝猟鵠 ::黒器昌翼置昭畿Ψ肥1群篇
°Wpメy pO“ “

d

К
耀:傷守離龍Д艦!減脚

:p繊皿 '淵Cm酬靴」奮脱:



1.INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)

Shahcca Zulflqar Ali Blllltto,Univcrsitv of Law(SZABUL)invitCS prOpOsal iom rcputcd

vcndors for Cablc,Brcakcr and Bus Ba Biddcr、 vill bc Sclcctcd undcr proccdurc dcscHbcd in

this Tcndcr Dommcllt(TD),in aCCOrdallcc Wiul thc sindll Public Procurcmcnt Rulcs 2010

issucd mcrc undcr(“SPPRA'')ヽ vhiCh Can bc found at wヽいvつOrasindh qov Dk′  For thc

珊∬ゞぶ‖繋‖ⅧЪ謂結讐観寛i肌倫電響∬Ff鮒『胤l譜留膿
Sindh I'ublic Proctlrcmcnt Rulcs 201 0

1■is TI)includcs tllc follo、 ving Scctions:

・  Inゞruoion to Biddcrs(ITB)

o EligibiH″ CritCria

e  Scopcof WOrk/Tcchnical PropOSal

o  Financial Proposal

・  Conditions of COlltlact

Proposals must bc submltcd at thc bcloW mcntiOncd addrcss,

Yours sinccrcly,

Rcgistral

Sllahced Zulflqar Ali Bhutto,

Univcrsitv Of La、 v,Ch■ On,Karachi

Chaut hry Khaliq‐ uz‐ Zalnan Road,

NcaII′ illy Bridgc,Clifton,

Karacは,Pakistan



2.INSTRUCT10N TO BIDDERS(ITB)

電黒『朧 襦織罵。… address h価面価酔lle p10いホare as fol o■ v

Sycd Sharaf Ali Shah

Ncar Lilly Bridgc,Cliton,

Karaclli,Pakl“ an

22Ellgib指

:lild:rincorpOratcd and based in Pakistan governcd by rules, laヽ
VS and Stalutes Of

Oovcrnmen10fPakiStanandGoVernmcntofSindhSha‖
bc eligible

23Corilξ

:鳥 ::ll::uircs tllat Bidders ′ SuppliCrs /COntractOrs, ObSerVe thC highe“
 Standard of

cthics during thc procurement and excCutiOn Of contraCt and rcflain from undcrtaking or

parlicipating in any corupt or flatldulent pra01CCS

篤lTl基ltt「T∬器甜7麒糧胸艦X∬瀧:譜品器蕊i:1螺話肝
Rulcs 2010,in COmpCting for lhc COlltraCt in queStiOn

ょq鵠ぶn′ lm霊:][[a朧棚i:Lld思鳳cfiよrli器。1:1鴇∬

2.4 Preparation Of BidS

2'4 2 ( ost of Bidding 
viih lhe preparalion and \ubni'<ion of ils bid znd sl ABtrL

The b,dder shalt bear all cosls as\ocraleo-wrrn rnc P'EPd'ar::'.:i-"" 
^i 'i" "-a"r or outcome of the

"iii,"" ," .^i U. 
"rponsible 

or tiable for lhose cosr5. regardless of lhe conducl or

biddinil Process.

2 4'3 Language of Bid " all correspondence and documents exchanged by the bidder

The bid prepared by the bidders as well as

and SiIABUL must be written rn bnglrsn'

cOnirma● on Of SpcChCa● Ons on pnyЫ し41V・…

ょ ょ 詰 ::cltn by血 cP・OCurcmC● COmmhee Of

ゾぉ帆剛
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♂̈ dtlrlng Ⅲ…Ⅲmp etlng C 81bl町 “

dalTNご
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鉗ff冨li:憮記避l器1冨濯嚇『朧

SZA 3Uし Wll1 0Cじ lVoⅢ … …|15r~―― ~       1"in TCChnical QualiflCatiOn

requ Snc ltcms,the biddCr wHl bc dCClarcd“
QuJine(
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2.4.5 fin:rncial ProPosal

The Finrmcial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form.attached' du.ly signed by the

authorrzel reore)enlali\e ollhe Bidder' tr 
'ttoutd 

iisr all costs associated with lhe assignment including

:"i#;i;;?;';;,T, ""i,"i,u'"'ur" '"p'n'"' 
una 5uch other inrormation as mav be specificalll

.""r".i.. i, s,roguL Alrernarively. lhe biider ma) pro\ ide his'her/irc orn liqr olco'ls $ith all ilems

aelcriber in the Technical proposal priced separately

2.4.6 Bid Currencies
;;. ri;],*;;;';] 

";rparison 
of bids quoted in different currencies' Price shalt be. converted in PAK

i,rpi.e ipIii. rt" .,. of"*"hunge .hill b" the selling rate prevailing seven working days before the

date oforening of the bids.

2.4.7 Bkl Security
1j," i2qiiil ,t"u require rhe bidders to fumish the Earnest Monev @ 

-270^of 
Biddrns cost or

I""r*il,iJs-k G;;,"e acceptable to the iZABUL' which shatl remain valid-for a period of twenty

"-ii€i ia* u"y; ,he "liaif p"tioa iot bids in orrJer to provide the SZABUL reasonable time to

ac-i. ifth: security is to be called'

Rid Secrrriw should be attached with Ftnancial Proposal Bidders are also required to submit affidavit

[", *. i;iS".rti,, has been anached $ith the Financial Propo5al'

Any Bil not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SZABUL as noo

tesponslve

11品:胤譜tふ脚話乱11‰‖跳‖:::溜
The bid SecuH,Shan bC fOrfe■cd

・   If a BiddCr witlldraws itS bid during tllc pcriod Of itS Validity Spccincd by tllc BiddCr On thc Bid

.I‖駄c of a successil Bdder,rthc B`der fans b:

―Sign lllC Contract in acCOrdance w“
h ITB SCCdOn[274]:or

―Fur」、h performancc SCCur"y h aCCOrdance w“
h lTB SCCtion[275]

省 1:湯 |:11鳥  valid for a period of nincty (90)dayS, aftcr thc datC Of bid Opcning prescribCd by

SZABIJL:

Whet171‖
cil』:i:lち∫:‖lh:illl』llilli:l∫品t[1:ギ1]r翼||∬|:llililifrCfusctO

Biddcrs who agrce tO CヽlCnsiOn ofthc bid Validity period ShaH also extend Validlty of thC bid SCcurity

for th(agrccd c● ended pcrlod ofthe bid Validi,

2.5 SllbmissiOn Of Bids
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bidders once the contract will be signed with the

2.5.2 Response Time
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2.5.3 Ext.nsio[ of Tim€ Pe od lor Submission ofBids

iZi"Jf ."y *,""a ,he deadline for submission of bids only' if one or all of the following conditions

existi

- Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SZABUL is unanimous in its view that wider

*.oluiir" "* o. **red by extending the deadline' In such case' the bids submitted shall be reurned

to the Bicders un_opened;

- If the IjZABUL is convinced that such extaordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and

order srtuation or a naturat calamity that the deadline should be extended'

2.5.4 Clarification of Bidding Documents

Aninteftstedbidder,whohasobtainedbtddingdocuments,mayrequestforclarificationofcontentsof
in" i,ia'", **."", in writing, and SZABUI shall respond to sr':ch queries in writing within three

i"L"o", iir., o.,a"o they arJ received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date of opening of

bid.

It shoulJ be noted that any clarification to any

parties, \vho have obtained biding documents'

2.5.5 L,rte Bids

query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all

for submissiOn of bids prCSCribed by SZABUL

applり|:[1:::il:1:|∫ |::::1lilillil:IFi:illl

SZABUL during procurement proceedings

grievance has been announced

網捕鮮lli給驀廿1樵撃響
ddりcd rccdpt

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bi,lder may withdraw its Technical Proposal and Financial Propoti' 'o*':]i:.1::" 
*oiT:,.:]

.""i,Irl*.__ *,*orawal Notice, duly simed by the Bidder and/or by an aurhorized representahve'

and shrll inchde a copy of the aLrthorizatifn ptouidtd thut' wrilten notice of Withdrawal shall be

receiveJ by SZABUL prior to the opening ofhids

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the opening of Bids and the expiration of the period

ofBid ralidity specified in tTB section [2 4'E]'

2.5.7 (lancellstion of Bidding Process

l. SZIIBUL may cancel the bidding Process at any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

2. SZTTBUL shall incLrr no liabilily towards the bidders'

3']ntmationofthecancellationofbiddingprocessSha]lbegivenpYomptlytoallbiddersandbid
securily shall be returned along with such intimation:

4. SZABUL shall, upon request by any of the bidders' communicate to such bidder' grounds for the

"*"Jfrr"n "foiaot.* 
orocess, but is not requrred to justify such grounds'

2.5.8 Mechanism for Redressal ofGrievances

,r*ui n*l c".ln,ttee for complaint Redressal to address the complaints of bidder that may occur

durinlj the Procurement proceedings

Any l)iddcr bCing aggrieved by any act Or deciSiOn of the

may lodgc a written COmplaint attCr tllC deCiSion causing thC

The romplaint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an

satislied;

aggrieved bidder maY, if



1. pr,)hibit the procurement committee from acting ot deciding in a manner' inconsistent with

those rules and regulations;

2. annul in whole or in pan, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe Procurement committeei and

3. rererse any decision of ihe Procurement committee or substitute its own decision for such a

decision;

Plovidedthatthecomplaintredressalcommitteeshallnotmakeanydecisiontoawardthe
c(ntract.

SZABUL shalt announce its decision as to the glielance within seven (7) days' Ttle decision shall be

;ilil ;'r;:;il;; ana ire 'turtrorirv " 
ittrlnihree r'l t *orkins dals bv SzABUL'

SZABULshallawardthecontractonlyafterthedeclsionofthecomplaintredressalcommittee

Mere fac: of todging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warant suspension of the procurement

proceedings



2.6 Opening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opering ofBids by SZABUL
Tt,e opining of bids shall be as per the Procedure set down in Section 2'4't dealing with Bidding

Process

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bid<ler shall be allowed to alter or modify his bids after the exPiry of deadline for the receipt ofthe

bids unless, SZABUL may, at its discretiofl, ask a Bidder for a clarification of bid for evaluation

purposes. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices

or subslance ofbid shall be sought, offered or permifted

2.6.3 Pl.eliminary Examination
szABtJL will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documents have

been properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order' SZABUL may waive any minor

informlity; nonconformity or irregularily in a bid that does not constitute a material deviation'

O.""a.a a*t waiver dois not prejudice or affect the relative ranking of any Bidder and further

provided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole discretion ofSZABUL'

If a bil is not substantially responsive, it wilt be rejected by SZABUL and may not subsequently be

made rcsponsive by the Bidder by corection ofthe nonconformity'

2.6.4 Supplier Eligibility C teria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the eligibility criteria. szABUL witl evaluate the bids'

which have been determined to be substantially responsive and reject any proPosal which does not

confirnl to the specified requirements'

2.6.5 [ tigibility Criteria
SZABU; shalLevaluate proposals usiig the following eligibrlity criteria

Tol`]

ヽ ,「 峰

Mar躊
Obtlintd

_-mrctncrt 
otrcteqnt eviaence in erch

crs. is m.ndrtory.In c.se olnon-
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20
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2. Aft€chment of relevant evidence iD each above requisite is mandatory. ln case of non-provision of
evidence in any ofthe requisrte, no marks will be awarded.

3. Ac(Luiring of ?0o% marks of the total score will make the Bidder qualify for padicipating into

inspection phase. Quatifier of inspection phase (on site visit of the factory) will only be allowed to

particif,ate in the financial bid opening phase. During the on-sit€ inspection, the SZABI ll''s nominated

team $ill evaluate the bidding firm utilizing the Performa attach€d as Annexure H

DISQUALIFICATION:

t. Tl e bidder will be considered disqualified during evaluation process:-

a) On black list ofSPPRA and SZABUL

2.6.6 Discussion Prior to f,yaluation:

Ifrequ red, prior to evaluation ofthe Technical Proposal and Financial Proposal, SZABUL may, within

03daylofreceiptoftheTechnicalandFinancialProposals,calluponanyoftheBidderstodiscussor
to ask br clarification about an)'thing contained in the Technical Proposal submitted by that Bidder'



2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Award Criteria
Subject to ITB Section [2.?.2], SZABUL will award the contract to the successfi.rl Bidder, whose bid

has becn determin€d to be substantially respoosive and has been determined to be the lowest €valuated

bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SZABUL'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reiect any or all Bids

SZABUL annul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to Contract award, without

thereb) incurring any liability to the Bidder(s).

2.7.3 Notilication of Award
Prior 10 the expiration of the period of bid validity, SZABUL witl notify the successful Bidder in

writine by letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed ln writing by lefter, that his/her bid has been accepted'

The notification ofaward will constitute the formation ofthe Contract.

Upon rhe successful Bidder's furnishing of the Performance Security pursuant to Section [2-7'5]'

SZABUL will promptly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid security,

pursualt to ITB Section [2.4.7]

2.7.4 Signing of Contract
witti, 6: o-uy, from the date of norification of the award the successful bidder shall furnish to

sZABUL particulars of the person who would sign the contract on behalfof the successful bidder along

with arr original power ofattorney executed in favor ofsuch person

The Contract shall be signed by the parties at City Campus SZABUL, Karachi, within 03 Days of

award ofcontract.

2,7.5 Performance Security
w;ifri, o: oavs of receipi of the notification of award from SZABUL, the successful Bidder shall

furnish to SZABUL the Peiformance Security of 5 o'o of contract price which shall be valid for at least

"in.,y tSOl aryt beyond the date of compietion of contract to toler defects^liatility period' The

f".f*.un"" s""u.ity .hall be in the form oi a pay order or demand draft-or SZABUL guarantee issued

by a reputable commercial SZABUL, acceptable to SZABUL, located in Pakistan'

Failur,: ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2 ? 4] shall constitute

,uF,"l"nt g.orna. for the annulment oi the award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which event

SZABUL iray make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for ne\v bids'

The Performance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders at the time of

tt 
"i, 

llJ rrU.i.rlon Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide Performance Security'

The I'erformance Security will be discharged by SZABUL and returned to the Supplier not later than

tiirtv (:oi aav. fotto*ini the date of successful completion of the SuPplier's performance obligation

under the Contract.

2.7.6 Geneml Conditions of Contract
For dctailed General Condition of Contract refer to Section [5' l] ofthis TD'

2.7.7 Special Conditions of Contmct
For dd;iled Special Condition ofContract refer to Section [5 2] ofthis TD'

2.7.8 [trtegrity Pact
ih" ro"".-.,fr'i bidd"r rhall upon the award ofthe contract execute an lntegrity Pact with SZABUL'

2,7.9 Non Disclosure Agreemelt
The ;uccessful bidder shall upon the award

SZAI}UL,

ofthe contract execute a Non Disclosure Agreement with

-8-



3.SC()PE OF WORK/TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Shalecd Zuliqar A‖ Bhuto University of Law,Cli“ n,Karachi(SZABUL)requircs supply and

lnslJlation ofCable,Brcaker and Bus Bar;

Th(technical specincation is givcn as Fo‖ owi

Note

b

If the company qualines thc cligibility critcria than it 
Vヽill be rcquired to producc the

cquipmcnt along with all relcvant brOChure′ verincatiOn of the aboVe spcCincations Thc site

inspcction phascヽ vill bc chccked as pcr thc performancc attached as Anncxure H

Finns quanしing the facto,inspcttiOn stage win only bC cancd upOn to participatc in next

stcp ofinancial bidding

TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10NS

SPECIFICATION OF Cable, Breaker and Bus Bar

DESCRIPT10N
P′L240 mnl square+PVC unarmored Cable 1000′ 660 volt Pakistan

Cable/AEc/Pioneer make including required size PVC Pipe and €xcavation afrer work

refilling dhturb surface etc. comPlete.

400 all pere breaker pro■ dhg and nヾ ng TP TcLsan make Or approved qudiり wにh

electric connection etc.

Providing and 6Xing bus bar 400 ampere 4 copper strips required siZed nuts&boltS etc

TOTAL AMOUNTIN RS

SN0 QTY

1

01

2
01

3
01



4.FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
Nanc of Bidder

Price Schedule

SPECIFICAT10N OF Cable,Breaker and Bus Bar

Note

l. l The total cost must includes all taxes, duties and other charges as mentioned in the description

column, Stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp Act l9t9), delivery charges up to Shaheed

Z rlfiqar Ati Bhufto University of Law, Clifton, Karachi.

2. lYaranty ofCable, Breaker and Bus Bar should be 5years.

No advance payment for supply of equipment will be made; bills are only being processed for

n,icessary payment on receiPt of certificate of delivery/satisfaction

CalculationofBidSecurily2%oftheTotalAmountoftheFinancialProposalwillbesubmitted
a ong with tender as Bid SecuritY

Ilr case it is revealed at any stage after installation ofthe equipment that the asked specification of

the tender have not been met, the amount of the total installation ofthat specific equipment will be

fined to the vendor with aPpropriate action as deem necessary by the procurement comm;rtee'

()ualified company will also be bound to sign a bond/undertaking that in case of any observation

arising in respect of quality of the equiPment within the warranty period, the company will be

llable to address it at his own cost, noncompliance of the same will result into initiation of a case

against the company for non-commitment or cancellatioo of tender as will be decided by the

Procurement Committee.

'I he successful bidder will be the one whose total sum of cost rs the lowest. As it is package tender,

sJ no partial lowest cost will be considered for award ofany work'

/r fine of Rs 5,000/- per day will be fined incase offailure to supply and install the equipment etc

after 0? days ofthe issuance ofthe prior notice.

4

5

6

9. /\ll conditions in the contract agreement attached as Annexure G are part ofthis tende' document

10.]'he tender will be considered cancelled

submitted with Admin Office after 5 days

(iays) on SPPRA website.

if the contract agreement after due signature is not

8

DESCRIPT10N
P/L 240 mm square + PVC unarmored Cable 1000/660 vok Pakistan

Cable/AEc/Pioneer make including requrred size PVC pipe and

excavation after work r€filling disturb surface etc comPlete-

400 ampere breaker provid ing and fixing TP Terasakimake or
ved oualfv with necessary electric connection €tc

Providrng and fixingbus bar 400 ampere 4 copPer strips required

sized nuts & bolts etc. comPlete.

TOTAL AMOUNTlN RS

鉾

軋

3

7



5 Contracts

5.1 Conditions of Contract

5,1.1 D€finitions
ln this contract, the fotlowing terms shall be interPreted as indicated:

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh Public Procurement

Rules:1010.

"Procrrring Agency" or "PA" means SZABUL Contractor.

,'contract,,means the contract signed by the Parties and atl the attached documents listed in its clause

I that rs General Conditions (GC), and the Special Conditions (SC)

"ContractPrice"meansthepricetobepaidfortheperformanceoftheServices"EffectiveDate"
means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" nean these General Condittons ofContract.

"Govcrnment" means the Government ofSindh.

"Curr:ncy" means Pak Rupees.

..Menlbel,, means any of the entities that make up the joint venture/consortium/association, and

"Members" means all these entities.

"Part.J' means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and "Parties" means both ofthem

"Perc(,nnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned to the

performance ofthe Services or any part thereof.

"SC" neans the Special Conditions ofContract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented'

..Senices',meanstheservicestobeperformedbytheContractorpursuanttothisContract,asdescribed

in the scope ofservices.

"ln $riting" means communicated in written form with proofofreceipt'

5.1.2 Law Governing Contract
ThisContract,itsmeaningandinterpretation,andtherelationbetweenthePartiesshallbegovernedby

the la s of the Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

5.1.3 Notice

- An) notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made Pursuant to this Contract

shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been given or made

when rlelivered in person to an authorized representative of the Party to whom the communication is

addrersed. or when sent to such Party at the address specified in the SC'

A Party may change its address for notice hereunder by giving the other Party notice ln writing of such

chanlre to the address specified in the SC.

5.1.4 Authorized Representative

Any action required or permifted to be taken, and any document required or permi

under this Contract by the SZABUL orthe Supplier may be taken or executed by the



5.1.5'faxes and Duties
The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees,

and otlrer impositions levied under the Applicable Law as specified in the SC, the amount of which is

deemed to have been included in the Contract Price.

5.1.6 llffectiveness of Contract
This (lontract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both Parties. The date the

Contract comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1,7 ]lxpiration of Contract
Unlesj terminated earlier pursuartt to Clause GC 5.1.1? hereof, this Contract shall expire at the end of
such tine period after the Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5.1.8 lvlodifications or Variations
Any nrodification or variation ofthe terms and conditions ofthis Contract, including any modification

or variation of the scope of the Servrces, may only be made by wriften agreement between the Parties

However, each Party shall give due consideration to any proPosals for modification or variation made

by the other Party.

5,1,9I orce Maieure
The lailure on the paft of the parties to

considered a default if such failure is the

beyond the control ofthe parties.

5.1.9. I No Breach ofContract

perform their obligation under the contract will not be

result of natural calamities, disasters and cilcumstances

to the

The llilure of a Party to tulfill any of its obligations under the contract shall not be consider€d to be a

breach of, or defauli under, this Contract insofar as such lnability arises from an event of Force

Majeure, provided that the Party affected by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable precautions, due

car; ard reasonable alternative measures in order to carry out the terms and conditions ofthis Co[tract,

and (b) has informed the other Party as soon as possible about the occu ence ofsuch an event'

5.1.9.2 Extension of Time
Any period within which a Party shall, Pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or task, shall be

extenced for a period equalto the time during which such Party was unable to Perform such action as a

result of Force Majeure.

5.l.1ll Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SZABUL
The szABUL may terminate this contract in case of the occurrence of any of the events specified in

paragraphs (a) through (1) ofthis Clause GC 5 l l0.1. ln such an occufience the SZABUL shall give a

not fl"r. tt rn ifri.ty (:O) days' wriften notice of termination to the Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the

case ofthe event referred to in (e).

a. lfthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance of their obligations under

the Con;;ct, within thirty (30) days after being notified or within any further period as

the SZABUL may have subsequently approved in writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankupt;
c. lf the Supplier, in the judgment of the SZABUL has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent

practices in competing for or in executing the Contract;

d. if, as rhe result of Force Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable to perform a material

poition of the Services for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days; and

". it tt. SZASUL. in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides to

terminate this Contract

5.1.10.2 Termitration by the Supplier

The fiuppliers may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days'

SZAIIUL, such notice to be given after the occurrence ofany of the events

throuijh (c) ofthis Clause GC 5.1.10 2

(a)



a. If the SZABUL fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to this Contract

without Suppliers fault.

b. lf, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion of
the services for a period ofnot less than 60 days.

5.1.10 3 Payment upon Termination
Upon termination ofthis Contract pursuant to Clauses GC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1 .I0.2, the SZABUL shall

make lhe following payments to the Supplier:

a) Payment for Services satisfactorily performed prior to the effective date oftermination;

b) except in the case of termination pursuant to paragraphs (a) through (c), and (0 of Clause GC

5.1.10.l, reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident to the prompt and orderly termination

of the Contract, including the cost of the return travel of the Personnel and their eligible

dependents.

5,1.11 Good Faith
The Pilrties undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this Contract and to

adopt rllreasonable measures to ensure the realization ofthe objectives ofthis Contract.

5.1,12 Settlemetrt of Disputes

5.1.1?.1 Amicable Settlement
The P.rties agree that the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth execution of
the Ccntract and the success ofthe assignment. The Parties shall use their best efforts to settle amicably

atl disrutes arising out ofor in connection wlth this Contract or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration
lfthe SZABUL and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with

the Contract within ten ( l0) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations, the dispute shall be

refenod to arbikation of two arbitrators, one to be appointed by each Party, in accordance with the

Arbitratioo Act, 1940. Venue of arbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of arbitration

shall t,e conducted in English.

5.l.l.l Data OwneNhip
The data in the implemented ComPuter System shall at all times remain the exclusive property of

SZABUL. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords, access codes or other

infomration required for full access to the data to SZABUL upon successful commissioning of the

Computer System and should not be available to any other party including the employees of the

supplier.

5.1.1 1 Obligations of the Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due diligence,

efficicncy and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practices,

and shall observe sound management practices, and employ appropriate technology and safe and

effectLve equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect ofany

matter relating to this Contract or to the Services, as faithful advisers to the SZABUL, and shall at all

times support and safeguard the SZABUL legitimate interests in any dealings with Sub SuPpliers or

third l)arties.

5.1.11.1 Conflict of Interest
The Supplier shall hold the SZABUL's interests paramount, without any consideration for future work,

憫
and $.ictly avoid conflict with other assignments or their own corporate interests.



5.1.14.2 Conlidentiality

Excepl with the prior wriften consent of the SZABUL, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not at any

time c,)mmunicate to any person or entity any confidential informatron acquired in the course of the

Servic,:s, nor shall the Supplier and the Personnel make public the recommendations formulated in the

course of, or as a result of,, the Servrces

5.2 Special Conditions of Contract

The fcllowing Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Conditions of Contract

When(ver there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the General Conditions of

Contract.

5.2.1 l'€rformanc€ Security

The a noun t of peformance security shall be one ( I %) percent of the Contract Price

5.2.2 Paymetrt

The piLyment to be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordance with the

payment schedule as shall be agreed behveen SZABUL and the Supplier'

All advance payment will be made against valid SZABUL guarantee(s)

SZABUL will effect payment within 30 days on satisfactory delivery ofservices, upon submitting

tlre invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the contract

ａ
　

ｂ
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ANNEXURE`A'
6. BID FORM

[IT SIIOULD BE SPI]CIFIC TO EACH CONTRACT AND WILL HAVE TO BE TAILORXI)
SI]PARTELY FOR EACH Tf,NDER DOCUMENT]

Dated:-2015

To,
Registrar
Shahe,:d Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto,
Unive sity OfLaw, Clifton,
Karactri.
Chauihry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road,

Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton,
Karac ri.
Gentlcman.

Havirg examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we, the

unde(igned, offer, in conformity with the said bidding documents for the sum of

currency ltotal bid amount in words and figures].

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, lto provide goods/worUrelated seFr'ice], that will be in

acco(Lance with the terms defined in the proposaland /or contract.

Our lirms, including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part of the Contract, have nationalities

from lhe following eligible countries

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the SZABUL Guarantee/Pay Order in a sum equivalent to five

percerrt (5%) ofthe Contract Price for the due performance of the Contract, In the form prescribed by

SZAEUL,

We a1lree to abide by this Bid for a period ofninety (90) days from the date fixed for Bid openirg and

itshallremainbindinguponusandmaybeacceptedatanytimebeforetheexpirationofthatperiod.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your written acceptance

thereofand your notification ofaward, shallconstitute a binding Contract between us'

Comrlissions ot gratuities, if any, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contract

execution if we are awarded the contract, are listed below:

Namr & Address ofAgent Amount and CurrencY

(lf none, State none)

We rLnderstand tl1at you are not bound

Date d this 

- 

day of

to accept the lowest or any bid you may recelve.

2014.

[n the Capacity of]
ISignature]

Duly authorized to slgn Bid for and on bchalfof



ANNEXURE`B'

7. BID SECURITY FORM
Whereas [oame ofthe Bidder] has submitted its bid dated [date ofsubmission ofbid] for the supply and

installation ofCable, Breaker and Bus Bar.

KNo\',/ ALL PEoPLE by these presents that wE [name ofSZABUL] of [name ofcountry], having our

registercd olfice at [address ofSZABUL] (hereinafter called "the SZABUL"), are bound unto SZABUL
(hereirafter called "the Purchasel') in the sum offor which payment well and truly to be made to the

said Plrrchaser, the SZABUL binds itself, its successors, and assigns by these presents. Sealed with the

Common Seal of the said SZABUL this day of _ 2015.

THE CONDITIONS ofthis obligation ar€:

l. If tre Bidder withdraw its Bid during the period of bid validity specified by the Bidder on the Bid

Forml or

2. If tlre Bidder, having been notified of the acceptance of its Bid by the SZABUL during the Period of
bid validity:

a. fails or refuses to execute the Contract, ifrequired;or

b. fails or refuses to furnish the performance security, in accordance with the lnstructions to Bidders;

We urLdertake to pay to the PLrrchaser up to the above amount upon receipt of its written demand,

withorLt the Purchaser having to substantiate its demand, provided that in its demand the Purchaser will

note that the amount claimed by it is due to it, owing to the occunence of one or both of the two

conditLons, specirying the occurred condition or conditions.

This guarantee will remain in force up to and including twenty eight (2E) days after the period of bid

validity and any demand in respect thereofshall reach the SZABUL not later than the above date.

lsignatur€ and Seal ofthe SZABUL]



8. Pcrformance Security System

To,

To,
Regisrrar
Shaheed Zulfiqat Ali Bhutto,
University Of Law, Cliffon,
Karachi.
Chaudhry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road,
Near l,illy Bridge, Cliflon,
Kalachi.

WHEIIEAS [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "Supplier" or "Contractor") has undertaken, iD

[reference number of the contract] dated 

- 

2015 to 

-

ANNEXURE`C'

Pursuance of contract No.

[detaili oftask to be inserted here] (hereinafter called "the Contracf').

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as required pursuant to

the buJding document and the contract:

THE|.EFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Suppller / Contractor, up to a total of lamount of the guarantee in words and figures], and we undertake

to pay you, upon your first written dernand declaring the Suppliet / Contractor to be in default under the

Contract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount ofguarantee] as

aforesrid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum

specrfed therein.

This iluarantee is valid until the day of 2015

Signature and Seal ofthe Guaratrtors

-77-



ANNEXURE`D'

9. INTEGRITY PACT
Decla 

"tion 
of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the Suppliers of Services Pursuant To

Rule 89 Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhufto Universiry ofLaw. Public Procurement Rules Act, 2010

[the Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or induced the

procurlment ofany contract. right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit from Covernment of
PakisI'n (GoP) or any administrative subdivision or agency thereof or any other entily owned or

contro led by it (GoP) through any corrupt business practice.

Withcut limiting the generalily ofthe foregoing, [the Supplier] represents and warrants that t has fully
declanrd the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or payable to anyone and not given or agreed to give

and shall not give or agree to give to anyone within or outside Pakistan either directly or indirectly

through any natural or juridical person, including its affiliate, agent, associate, broker, consultant,

directcr, promoter, shareholder, sponsor or subsrdiary, any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee

or kic(back, whether described as consultation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or

inducirg the procurement of a contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in

whats.ever form from GoP, except that which has been expressly declared pursuant hereto.

[The Supplier] certifies that it has made and will make full disclosure of all agreements and

armngrments with all persons in respect of or related to the transaction with GoP and has not taken any

action or will not take any action to circumvent the above declaration, representation or warranty. [The

Supplierl accepts full responsibility and strict liabilily for making any false declaration, not making full

disclosure, misrepresenting facts or taking any action likely to defeat the purpose of this declaration,

represcntation and waranty. It agrees that any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or

benefi obtained or procured as aforesaid shall, without prejudice to any other right and remedies

available to GoP under any law, contract or other instrument, be voidable at the option of GoP.

Notwi-hstanding any rights and remedies exercised by GoP in this regard, [the Supplier] agrees to

indem rify CoP for any loss or damage incurred by it on account of its corupt business practices and

further pay compensation to CoP in an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of any commission.

gratifi,)ation, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by [the Supplie4 as aforesaid for the Purpose of

obtaining or inducing the procurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or

benefit in whatsoever form from GoP

For and On Behalf Of

Signature:

Name

NICヽ o



ANNEXURE`E'

10.Schedule of()pening&Submission of Bid
The Tender bids complctc in a‖  rcspccts must reach the offlce of Registrar of Shaleed Zul■ qar Ali

Bhutto University of LaⅣ ,Clinon,Karachi on or before 17-07-201S to 14 30 hours The bids sha‖ bc

opcnc( on 17-07-2015 at 15:00 hours

了



ANNEXURE`F'
11. Form of Contract
This l\Iutual Non-Disclosure Agreement ("Agreement") is made and entered into between Shaheed

Zulfiqrr Ali Bhufto University ofLaw, Chfton, Karachi., and [Supplier Name], individually refered to

as a 'l)e,rg' and collectively refefied to as the 'Parties'. The Parties wish to exchange Confidential

Infonnation (as defined below in Section 2) for the following purpose(s): a) to evaluate whether to enter

into a contemplared business transaction; and b) if the Pa(ies enter into an agreement related to such

busineis transaction, to fulfill each Party's confidentiality obligations to the extent the terms set forth

below are incorporated therein (the "Purpose").

The I'arties have entered into this Agreement to protect the confidentialily of information in

accordance with the following terms:

1.

2.

The Effective Date ofthis Agreement is 2015

In connection with the Purpose, a Party may disclose certain information it considers confidential

arLd/or proprietary ("Corfidential Information") to the other Party including, but not limited to,

tangible, intangible, visual, electronic, present, or future information such as:

'Trade secret:

-Finanrial information, including pricrng;

-Techrical information including research, d€velopment, procedures, algorithms, data designs and

- Busiress information, including operation, planning, marketing, interests, and products;

- The term of any agreement entered into between the partles and the discussions, negotiations and

propo:als related thereto; and

-lnfonnation acquired during any facilities tours

3. The Party receiving Confidential lnformation (a "Recipient") will only have a duly to protect

Confidential Information disclosed to it by the other Party ("Discloser"):

- Ifit is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a similar desiSnation;

- If it is identified by the Discloser as confidential and/or proprietary before, during, or Promptly

after presentation or communication; or

- If it is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the Recipient

should reasonably have understood under the circLrmstances, including without limitation those

described in Section 2 above. that the disclosure should be treated as confidential, whether or

not the specific designation "confidential" or any similar deslgnation is used

4. A F.ecipient will use the Confidential Information only for the Purpose described above. A Recipient

will use the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degree of care, as the ReciPient uses with

respect to its own information of a similar nature to Protect the Confidential Information and to prevent:

Any use ofConfidential Information in violation ofthis agreement; and/or

- Communication of Confidential lnformation to any unauthorized third parties Confidential

lnformation may only be disseminated to employees, directors, agents or third party contractors

of Recipient with a need to know and who have first signed an agreement with either of the

Parties containing confidentiality provisions substantially similar to those

-20-



5. Ea,ih Paty agrees that it shall not do the following, except with the advanced review and written
approlal ofthe other Party:

- lssue or release any articles, advertising, publicity or other mafter relating to this Agreement
(including the fact that a meeting or discussron has taken place between the Parties) or
mentioning or implying the name ofthe other Party; or

- Make copies ofdocuments containing Confidential Information.

6. Th s Agreement imposes no obligation upon a Recipient with respect to Confidential Information
that: -

- Was known to the Recipient before receipt from the Discloseri

- Is or becomes publicly available through no fault oFthe Recipient;
- Is independently developed by the Recipient without a breach of this Agreement; - Is disclosed

by the Recipient with the Discloser's prior written approval; or
- Is required to be disclosed by operation of law, court order or other govemmental demand

("Process"); provided that (i) the Recipient shall immediately notify the Discloser of such

Process; and (ii) the Recipient shall not produce or disclose Confidential Information in

response to the Process unless the Discloser has: (a) requested protection from the legal or
governmental authority requiring the Process and such request has been denied, (b) consented

in writing to the production or disclosure of the Confidential lnformation in response to the

Process, or (c) taken no action to protect its interest in the Confidential lnformation within 14

business days after receipt of notice from the Recipient of its obligation to produce or disclose

Confidential Information in response to the Process.

I. EACH DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE I'I'S

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE, ALL
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED'AS IS".

8. Un ess the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidential Information

expireJ [YEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser's written request, will
promptly retum all Confidential Information received from the Discloser, together with all copies, or

certif in writing that all such Confidential lnformation and copies thereof have been destroyed.

Regar,lless of whether the Confidential lnformation is returned or destroyed, the Recipient may retaln

an arcrival copy of the Discloseis Confidential Information in the possession of outside counsel of its

own choosing for use solely in the event a dispute arises hereunder and only in connection with such

disputr.

9. This Agreement imposes no obligation on a Party to exchange Confidential lnformation, proceed

with any business opportunity, or purchase, sell, license and transfer or otherwise make use of any

techn( logy, services or products.

10. Errch Party acknowledges that damages for improper disclosure ofConfidential Information may be

irreparable; therefore, the injured Party is entitled to seek equitable relief, including injunction and

prelirninary injunction, in addition to all other remedies available to it.

I1. Tl)is Agreement does not create any agency or partnership relationship. This Ageement will not be

assignable ortransferable by Pa(icipant without the prior wriften consent ofthe other party.

12. This Agreement may be executed in two or more identical counterparts, each of which shall be

deem(d to be an original including original signature versions and any version tmnsmitted via facsimile

and all of which taken together shall be deemed to constitute the agreement when a

represintative ofeach party has signed the counterpa(.

thorized



13. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the pa(i€s with respect to the subject
matter hereof, and supersedes any prior oral or written agreements, and all contemporaneous oral
communications All additions or modifications to this Agreement must be made in writing and must be

signe( by the Parties. Any failure to enforce a provision of this Agreement shall not constitute a waiver
thereofor of any other provision.

Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto University ofLaw, Clifton. Karachi

Regislered Address:

Nam€: Name:

Company Name:

Registered Address:

Signature:

Title:

Signature:

Title:

Date: Date:



12. Contract Agreement
CONTRACT AGRXEMENT

THIS AGREf,MENT is entered into at Karachi
on this the

ANNEXURE`G'

day of- 2014
BETWEEN

M/S. XYZ, having its principal ptace of business at
(hereinafter referred to as "Supplrea', which expression shall
succejsors-in-interest and assigns) ofthe First part;

be deemed to mean and include its

AND
SHA{EED ZULFIQAR ALI BHUTTO UNIVERSITY OF LAw, CLIFToN. KARACHI,. a Law

University incorporated under the laws of Pakistan and having its Chaudhry Khaliq,uz-Zaman Road,
Near -illy Bridge, Clifton, Karachi, Pakistan. (hereinafter referred to as.,SZABUL,,, which expression
shall l)e deemed to mean and include its successors,in-interest and assigns) ofthe Second part.

WHfREAS:

"SZABUL" intends to acquire the services of "Supplier" for the Supply and Installation of Cable,
Breakrr and Bus Bar and Supplier agree to provide the same.

The terms and conditions are as follows:

Termr & Coflditiotrs:

All terms and conditions ofthe tender document will remain part of this agreement.
A fine of Rs 5,000/- per day will be fined incase of failure to supply and install the Cable,
Breaker and Bus Bar after 30 days ofthe issuance ofthe prior notice
In the event ofthe default on the part ofthe Supplier, in the performance of any condition ofthe
contract/tender or delay in supply of the Cable, Breaker and Bus Bar even after a lapse of 15

days of the issuance of the purchase order, it shall be lawful for the SZABUL to forfeit the

performance security and cancel the \i/hole part of the supply order or cancel the contract.
Decision ofthe SZABUL will be final and will be legal binding on the Supplier.
Supplier agrees to maintain adequate inventory ofthe parts so that the replacement is available
within 24 hours, ifany fault arises in the goods supplied during the warranty period. In case the

effected part is not available, then the Supplier will provide the backup of the same

product/item o. better till the resolution of the fault is met, without any extra cost to the
SZABUL,

The Supplier also undertakes to bear all kind of ta-xes i.e. Stamp duty/ Services
Charges/Professional Tax / Sales Ta-x Invoice, Income Tax, Zila /Octroi Tax (if any) and all
other incidental charges etc, up to the place ofdestination.
The SZABUL reserves the right to test/check the goods to ensure that it is provided as per
specification in the tender document. For any discrepancies, at the time of supply or Iater, the
SZABUL reserve the right to forfeit full performance security and cancel the tender and initiate
the process for blacklisting of the Supplier. The decision of the SZABUL shall be final and
binding upon the Supplier. -
Delivery will be made by the Supplier at different locations prescribed by the SZABUL.

The cost must include alltaxes, stamp duty installation, labor including delivery charges up to
the city campus ofszabul.
Supplier binds/undertakes that in case ofany observation arising in respect



qualiry/performance of the goods within the warranty period, the supplier will be lrable ro
address it at his own cost within 24 hours. Non-compliance of the same will result into
initiation of a case against the company for noncommitment and forfeiting of performance
security or any other action as deemed necessary.

- Any notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this
agreement shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have beeD
given or made pursuant to this agreement shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or
consent shall be deemed to have been given or made when delivered in person to an authorized
representative ofthe Party to whom the communication is addressed, or when sent to such par8
at the given address.

- A party may change its address for notice by giving a notice to the other party in writing of
such change.

Warranty

- The warranty of the goods is two years with 1200 runn ing hours per year comprehensive ons ite
or 8000 running hours for 1 year from the date ofdelivery.

Paynr€nt Schedule:

100 9/o ofthe total amount for the Supply, of Cable, Breaker and Bus Bar will be paid within one month
of in!oice submission by the supplier.

Perlrrmatrce Guarantee:

!% o'the total tender amount of will be retained by the SZABUL as "Performance Security" and will
be relurned to the supplier after 90 days of supply of complete tender items, including satisfactory
confirmation by SZABUL, where the items have been supplied.

Authorized Representative:

- Any action required or permifted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be

executed under this agreement by the SZABUL or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the

officials.

Ternrination ofAgrcement by the SZABUL:

- If the Supplier, in the.judgment of the SZABUL has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices

in competing for or in executing the Agreement.

- Il as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion of the

Services for a period ofnot less than thirty (30) days; and

- lf the SZABUL, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided to terminate this
Agreement.

Goods Faith:

The Parties undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this
agreement and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the objectives of
this agreement.

］一　　　融
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S€ttJement of Disputes:

- The Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smooth
execution of the Agreement and the success of the asstgnment. The parties shall use their besr
efforts to settle amicably all disputes arising out ofor in connection with the Agreement or its
interpretation.

- lf Parties fail to amicably seftle any dispute arisjng out ofor in connection with the Agreement
within (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations, the dispute shall b€ refened
to arbitration of two arbikators, one to be appointed by each party, in accordance with the
Arbitration Act, 1940. Venue

of arbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of arbitration shall be conducted in
English.

Conflict oflnterest:

- The Supplier shall hold the SZABUL'S interests paramount, without any consideration for
future work, and strictly avoid conflict with other assignments or their own corporate interests.

Support Escalation Matrix:

For timely addressing ofcomplaints given support escalation matrix will be utilized/followed:-

Name/Designation

LEVEレ 1 (supDort staffl
First complain ifth€ call ts not resolved Landline Phon€

"within specified r€sDonse time" Eman

(05 davs) CeJ

Name/Desrsnation

(Regional

LEVEL‐ 2 Head/NIanagerlCM)

Second complain, rfthe call is attended

Landline Phone
wrthin "Specified ResDons€ Tim€" and

EmaJ
not attend€d / or the problem still

unresolved even after comDlaininp ar Level'

l

(10 days) Cell

Name/Desiqnation

LEVEL‐ 3 (CEO oFthe nm)
Third eomp!ain ifthe can is attended、 vithin

LandUne Phone

"Sp€cilied ResDons€ Time" and not

Email

attended /or the problem srillunresolved

even after complainrnq ar Level-2 Cell

Note: f,nsur€ that no column above is left blank

疹
副

KARAC円
悔



In witnesses hereunder both the parties have set their hands on the day and year above first mentioned

Supplier Signature

Namc

Designation

Company Name

Addr:ss

Staml)

Cust(:mer Signature

Nam(

Desi€nation

Com[ianY Name SZABUL

Addrsss Chaudhry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road,

Near Lill) Bridge, Clifton. Karachi

Staml)

Witn(ss:
Signature
Name
Designation
Addrrss

Desrgnation

Address

Signature

Name

Designation

Company Name: SZABUL

Addres5 ChaudhD Khaliq-Uz-laman Road.

Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton, Karachi

WitIess'

Signature

Name



Inspection/ Assessment Checklist

Comments
Proper Stor€ Keeping and Material Management Area

Separate Testiltg Area

Existence ofSafety & Security Policies and its

Fully Equipped & Functional Quality Lab Facitity

Requisite Qualified Stalf

Availability of Tendered Bid Equipments

Availability of Spare Parts

ANNEXURE`H'

INSPECT10N/ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Note: Acquiriog of'Yes' status in all serials ofthe checklist aboye is mandatory.

firm Name:

Ser#

Site dゝdress:

Dale&Time of lnspection:

Result-Inspection Report:

Overall Report: Qualified / Disqualilied

Namcs & Signatures-hspection Committee:

I
(Name)

(Name)

(Name)

(Signature)
ｚ^

　

　

　

３

(Signature)

(Signature)


